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Abstract—This paper summarizes biostratigraphic and lithostratigraphic analyses of Lower and 
Middle Pennsylvanian strata in southern New Mexico and westernmost Texas. Fusulinid 
foraminifera offer the best means of subdivision and biostratigraphic correlation within this interval. 
Nineteen species in seven genera are documented. One new species, Profusulinella thompsoni, is 
described. Eight biozones are correlated across the study area: the Zone of Millerella, the Zone of 
Eoschubertella, the Profusulinella copiosa Range Zone, the Profusulinella munda Range Zone, the 
Fusulinella acuminata Lineage Zone, the Profusulinella thompsoni Range Zone, the Fusulinella 
devexa Interval Zone, and the Zone of Beedeina (partial). The first occurrence of Wedekindellina is 
also an important biostratigraphic horizon. 

Morrowan, Atokan, and early Desmoinesian sediments in the study area represent carbonate-
shelf deposits. Shallow subtidal facies are dominant, but limited intertidal and supratidal 
deposits also occur. Fusulinid foraminifera occur in most carbonate lithologies, but are most 
abundant and best preserved in shallow subtidal biomicrite–wackestone, the dominant carbonate 
lithology encountered. 

Morrowan strata in the study area do not extend northward beyond the center of the Robledo Shelf. 
Earliest Morrowan deposits are restricted to the center of the Orogrande Basin. Morrowan strata thin 
rapidly to the northwest due to basal onlap above the pre-Pennsylvanian unconformity. Atokan and 
early Desmoinesian sediments (upper range of study) extend across the Robledo Shelf. The 
significant thickness variations in these strata across the study area reflect the lower subsidence rate 
of the Robledo Shelf relative to the Orogrande and San Mateo Basins during Atokan and early 
Desmoinesian time. 

Regional correlations indicate that the lower 0.95 m of the "Derryan Series" type section overlaps the 
Morrowan Series. However, fusulinid faunas from the remainder of the Derryan type section correlate 
closely with Atokan faunas from the midcontinent. The upper boundary of the Derryan type section falls 
just below the first occurrence of Beedeina and corresponds with most authors' concept of the 
Atokan/Desmoinesian Series boundary. 

Introduction 
The Atokan Series (lower Middle Pennsylvanian 

System), as used in the midcontinent, and the Derryan 
Series, as defined in south-central New Mexico, 
include approximately the same stratigraphic interval. 
Recent workers (e.g. Webster & Langenheim, 1984), 
however, have abandoned the term Derryan in favor 
of Atokan. The Atokan Series remains a controversial 
chronostratigraphic subdivision due in part to its lack 
of an adequate type section (Sutherland & Manger, 
1984a; Myers, 1988). This paper provides biostrati-
graphic and lithostratigraphic analyses of Lower and 
Middle Pennsylvanian strata in southern New Mexico 
and westernmost Texas, which form a highly fossil-
iferous sequence of dominantly carbonate rocks. This 
sequence represents essentially continuous Morro-wan 
through Desmoinesian deposition. These analyses 
were undertaken in order to better establish the 
relationships between Pennsylvanian chronostrati-
graphic units that are in current use but are not ad-
equately defined. 
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Location of study area 
The study area is located in south-central New Mex-

ico and westernmost Texas (Fig. 1). Four sections have 
been measured within the study area along a roughly 
linear northwest—southeast trend stretching approx-
imately 160 km (100 mi). Pennsylvanian strata crop 
out along this trend in a series of discontinuous fault-
block mountains. 

Measured section (MS) 1 is located in the northern 
Franklin Mountains, El Paso County, Texas. MS 2 is 
located on the northwest slope of Pyramid Peak at 
Bishop Cap in Doña Ana County, New Mexico. MS's 3 
and 4 are located in Sierra County, New Mexico. 



MS 3 is on the southwest slope of the Derry Hills at the 
southwest end of the Caballo Mountains, and MS 4 is at 
Whiskey Canyon in the northern Mud Springs 
Mountains. See Clopine (1990, 1991) for specific lo-
cality information and detailed descriptions of the 
measured sections. 

Previous investigations 
Many previous authors have contributed to the no-

menclature and understanding of Pennsylvanian lith-
ostratigraphy and biostratigraphy in southern New 
Mexico and westernmost Texas. Gordon (1907) pro-
posed the term Magdalena Group for Pennsylvanian 
exposures in the Magdalena mining district of Socorro 
County, New Mexico. The Magdalena Group includes 
all sedimentary rocks in central New Mexico above 
the Mississippian System and below the base of the 
Permian System. Gordon (1907) divided the Magda-
lena Group into a lower clastic unit, the Sandia For-
mation, and an upper carbonate unit, the Madera 
Limestone (Fig. 2). Later workers commonly divided 
the Madera Limestone into a lower carbonate member 
and an upper, more arenaceous carbonate member. 
This general pattern of a three-fold lithologic division 
remains even today the basis for much of New Mex-
ico's Pennsylvanian lithostratigraphic nomenclature. 

Most workers, however, have used stratigraphic names 
of local significance, as regional lithologic correlations 
are generally difficult due to abrupt facies changes over 
short distances. 

Needham (1937) included the entire Pennsylvanian 
System in the Magdalena Formation. He (1937: 14) 
recognized that near the Rio Grande in central New 
Mexico the Magdalena had been divided into the San-
dia Formation below and the Madera Formation above, 
but he rejected this division as inconsistent and un-
recognizable in many parts of the state. Needham 
(1937) also provided the first account of fusulinids in 
New Mexico. He described and illustrated specimens 
from 26 localities across the state, three of which (nos. 
16, 17, and 18) fall within the current study area but 
cannot be precisely located. 

In southern New Mexico and westernmost Texas 
the clastic lithology described farther north is re-
placed with a carbonate-dominated sequence. Nelson 
(1940: 166-167) subdivided the lower portion of the 
Magdalena Formation in the northern Franklin 
Mountains into three members. The 110 m (361 ft) 
thick basal Pennsylvanian unit termed the La Tuna 
Member is overlain by the 169 m (555 ft) thick Berino 
Member, which in turn is overlain by the 189 m (619 
ft) thick Bishop Cap Member. Although Nelson stated 
that these members were employed for convenience 
only and offered no criteria for differentiating these 
units, several later workers have used Nelson's in-
formal units as members or formations (Seager, 1973; 
Lane, 1974; Lane et al., 1972; Harbour, 1958; Thomp-
son, 1948). 

Thompson (1942a) rejected all previous classifica-
tions of Pennsylvanian strata in central and southern 
New Mexico due to the lack of adequately described 
boundaries between most lithologic units. He pro-
posed an entirely new system for lithostratigraphic 
classification based on measured sections mainly in 
the Mud Springs Mountains and the Derry Hills of 
Sierra County, New Mexico. One new series (the 
"Derryan Series"), eight groups, fifteen formations, 
and one new member were proposed. 

Unfortunately, the type sections for many of 
Thompson's units were not well defined. Upper and 
lower boundaries were not well described, and many 
of the units are difficult or impossible to map. Kelley 
& Silver (1952) argued that Thompson's "groups" and 
"formations" are based on field and laboratory ex-
amination of fusulinids and thus are faunal zones, not 
lithostratigraphic units. Kottlowski (1960: 21) dis-
agreed with Kelley & Silver (1952), stating that 
Thompson's (1942a) proposed formations are recog-
nizable on lithology alone in areas near their type 
localities. Kottlowski (1960) further stated that some 
of Thompson's formations retain their distinctive lith-
ologic character for long distances, and he claimed 
some success in mapping these units. However, Kot-
tlowski (1960: 21) recognized that many of Thomp-
son's formations change markedly in lithology away 
from the type localities and can be traced only with 
the help of detailed fusulinid studies. 

Gehrig (1958: 6) also disagreed with Kelley & Silver's 
(1952) criticisms, arguing that Thompson's formations 
within the Derryan (Atokan) and Desmoinesian 

 



 

Series could be recognized as lithic units and that they 
had priority throughout the area. Gehrig (1958) de-
scribed brachiopod assemblages, which together with 
the distinctive fusulinid assemblages determined by 
Thompson (1948) provide biostratigraphic information 
and increase the usefulness of the lithic unit. 

Thompson's (1942a) "groups" and "formations" 
gained some limited acceptance (King, 1973; Gehrig, 
1958), but they have been rejected not only by Kelley 
& Silver (1952) but also by most other subsequent 
workers. None of the subdivisions proposed by 
Thompson (1942a) are currently utilized by the New 
Mexico Bureau of Mines & Mineral Resources 
(Sutherland & Manger, 1984a). 

Kelly & Silver (1952) proposed three new 
formation names for Pennsylvanian rocks in the 
Caballo Mountains to replace the subdivisions 
proposed by Thompson (1942a). These are 
(ascending) the Red House, the Nakaye, and the Bar 
B. No faunal evidence was used for Kelley & Silver's 
formations, so unlike Thompson's "formations" they 
are true lithostratigraphic units. However, the 
contacts between these formations are poorly defined, 
and they too may be unmappable. 

Revision of the lithostratigraphic nomenclature in 
southern New Mexico is beyond the scope of this study. 
Rather than proposing new lithostratigraphic names or 
attempting to use poorly defined or inappropriate 
subdivisions of previous authors, I have used fusulinid 
foraminifera as a basis for subdividing the strata in the 
area into Morrowan, Atokan, and lower Desmoinesian 
Series. The boundaries between these 
chronostratigraphic subdivisions are also somewhat 
controversial, but they are better defined than the 
lithostratigraphic subdivisions in the study area. A  

summary correlation of stratigraphic nomenclature for 
southern New Mexico, showing approximate chron-
ostratigraphic equivalents, is provided in Fig. 2. 

The "Derryan" Series was Thompson's (1942a) only 
subdivision to gain some regional acceptance. As 
originally defined (Thompson, 1942a: 26-27), the Der-
ryan Series included all Pennsylvanian strata in south-
central New Mexico below the base of the Desmoine-
sian Series. The Derryan was named for the village of 
Derry in Sierra County. The type locality is on the 
steep west slope of the Derry Hills (MS 3 of this study). 
Thompson (1942a) stated that the Derryan Series type 
section included species of Millerella, Eoschubertella, 
Profusulinella, and Fusulinella. No mention of the re-
lationship of the basal Derryan to the Morrowan Series 
was made, but, as originally defined, the Derryan Series 
significantly overlaps Morrowan strata in southern New 
Mexico. 

Thompson (1948) redefined the Derryan Series to 
include all rocks of post-Morrowan and pre-Des-
moinesian age in south-central New Mexico. This cor-
relation excluded the Morrowan "La Tuna Limestone" 
of Nelson (1940) from the Derryan, although the Der-
ryan type section remained unchanged. Thompson 
(1948: 68) further stated that the Derryan may be al-
most the exact equivalent of the Atokan Series as pro-
posed by Spivey & Roberts (1946). 

Sutherland & Manger (1984b) and Sutherland (1991), 
on close examination of a new roadcut exposure im-
mediately adjacent to the original type section, iden-
tified a well preserved late Morrowan brachiopod fauna 
from basal Derryan beds, indicating overlap of type 
Derryan strata with the Morrowan Series. 

Spivey & Roberts (1946) proposed the name Atokan 
to denote a post-Morrowan and pre-Desmoinesian 
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interval in southeastern Oklahoma, represented by post-
Millerella and pre-Fusulina—Wedekindellina fusulinids. 
They rejected the term Derryan because at its type 
locality it "is only about 130 feet thick, whereas the 
Atoka beds reach 7,000 feet in thickness" (Spivey & 
Roberts, 1946: 186). The Atokan Series has gained 
widespread acceptance in the literature despite the fact 
that no type section was proposed, its base is 
unconformable in the type area, and later workers 
(Douglass & Nestell, 1984) identified Beedeina within 
"Atokan" strata. Sutherland & Manger (1984a) pro-
posed that the first appearance of the conodont Di-
plognathodus and the foraminifer Eoschubertella be 
taken to mark the base of the Atokan Series, and noted 
that the appearance of Fusulina had been taken to mark 
the base of the Desmoinesian Series. This working 
definition of the Atokan Series coincides with that used 
by most authors, and it is followed in this study. 

Only a few fusulinid studies have been done in New 
Mexico since Thompson (1948). Van Sant (1954) 
studied fusulinids from Whiskey Canyon (MS 4), but 
Atokan faunas were not discussed in detail. Kottlowski 
& Stewart (1970) and Stewart (1970) provide 
biostratigraphic and taxonomic data on fusulinids from 
the Joyita Hills in Socorro County, New Mexico. Lane 
et al. (1972) provided limited fusulinid and conodont 
data from the Derryan type section. King (1973) dis-
cussed Morrowan and Atokan strata in his study of 
Millerella and Eostaffela from southern New Mexico 
and the Marble Falls section in Burnet County, Texas. 
Verville et al. (1986) studied Pennsylvanian fusulinids 
from the Fra Cristobal Range, Sierra County, New 
Mexico, where the Atokan Series is restricted to 10 m 
of upper Atokan strata. Myers (1988) described the 
stratigraphic distribution of fusulinid foraminifera in 
the Manzano Mountains of central New Mexico. 

A number of authors (e.g. Verville & Sanderson, 
1988; Douglass & Nestell, 1984; Ross & Sabins, 
1965) referred to the New Mexico faunas in their 
studies of fusulinids from the midcontinent and the 
western United States. Many of these studies are 
discussed later in this report. 

Biostratigraphic analysis 
Zone of Millerella 

The Zone of Millerella was designated by Thompson 
(1945: 40) as the lowermost Pennsylvanian fusulinid 
zone. Thompson (1945: 40) pointed out that species of 
Millerella (now Millerella and Eostaffella) predominate 
"in rocks of Morrowan age almost to the exclusion of 
other fusulinids." Thompson (1945, 1948) 
distinguished the Zone of Millerella by the occurrence 
of Millerella (and Eostaffella) below the first 
occurrence of commonly associated more advanced 
forms such as Profusulinella. 

Thompson (1948: 22) noted the occurrence of Eo-
schubertella and Pseudostaffella below the first occur-
rence of Profusulinella, but he did not give this zonal 
significance. These forms were included within the 
upper portion of the Zone of Millerella (presumably 
Eoschubertella and Pseudostaffella are the "other" fu-
sulinids which Thompson, 1945: 40, recognized within 
the Zone of Millerella). Mamet & Skipp (1970: 338)  

defined the interval that includes Millerella in asso-
ciation with Eoschubertella and Pseudostaffella as 
Faunal Zone 21, which they regarded as Atokan in 
age. Thompson (cited by Lane et al., 1972: 533) 
considered faunas containing Eoschubertella and 
Pseudostaffella below the first Profusulinella to be 
Atokan (Derryan) in age, but he continued to assign 
this interval to the Zone of Millerella. Groves (1986, 
1991) followed this usage, assigning Mamet & Skipp's 
(1970) Zone 21 to the lower Atokan but including this 
interval in the upper portion of the Zone of Millerella. 

For the purpose of this paper, the Zone of Millerella is 
modified from Thompson (1945, 1948) to range from 
the first occurrence of Millerella and/or Eostaffella (base 
of the Pennsylvanian System in the study area) to the 
first occurrence of Eoschubertella and/or Pseudostaffella 
(i.e. the widely accepted Morrowan Series boundary 
markers). The occurrence of Eoschubertella and/or 
Pseudostaffella below the first occurrence of Profusuli-
nella (Mamet & Skipp, 1970, Faunal Zone 21) is in-
formally termed the Zone of Eoschubertella. The reader 
is referred to the following section for a discussion of 
the Zone of Eoschubertella. 

Groves (1986) indicated that at present there is no 
reliable foraminiferal basis for subdivision of the Mor-
rowan. Groves (1983, 1984a, 1984b) suggested that, 
with further investigation, the appearances of Hem-
igordius harltoni Cushman & Waters, Eostaffella? sp. A, 
and Millerella extensa Marshal may prove diagnostic of 
the upper Morrowan. Hemigordium harltoni has not been 
identified within the study interval. Species-level 
identification and stratigraphic evaluation of Millerella 
and Eostaffella are beyond the scope of this paper. King 
(1973), however, reported Millerella extensa (as M. ex-
tensus) from several units at the type Derryan section. 

The zone of Millerella occurs in three of the four 
studied measured sections (Fig. 3). It reaches maxi-
mum thickness at Vinton Canyon where it includes 75 
m (246 ft) of Morrowan strata. Millerella and Eos-
taffella are abundant in many horizons of this interval. 
The base of the zone falls at the contact between Mor-
rowan strata and the Mississippian Helms Formation. 
Conodont evidence (Lane, 1974) suggests that this 
contact is conformable or nearly conformable. 

The upper datum of the Zone of Millerella at Vinton 
Canyon falls within a carbonate sequence with no 
apparent lithologic breaks. Northward, at Bishop Cap, 
the Zone of Millerella is reduced to 44 m (143 ft). This is 
a thickness loss of more than 40% over 25 km (15.5 mi). 
The base of the Zone of Millerella at Bishop Cap also 
falls at the contact between Morrowan strata and the 
Mississippian Helms Formation. In addition, as at 
Vinton Canyon, at Bishop Cap the upper datum of the 
Zone of Millerella falls within a carbonate sequence with 
no apparent lithologic breaks. 

Conodont information is not currently available for 
the Bishop Cap sequence, but most, if not all, of the 
thickness reduction of Morrowan strata from Vinton 
Canyon to Bishop Cap is due to loss of lower Mor-
rowan strata at the basal Pennsylvanian unconformity. 
The occurrence of the colonial rugose coral Petalaxis 
7 m (23 ft) below the upper datum of the Zone of 
Millerella at Bishop Cap supports this interpretation. 
Petalaxis is a consistent upper Morrowan 



 
marker at all known occurrences in the southern mid-
continent (Sutherland, 1985). If the dramatic change 
in thickness of Morrowan strata from Vinton Canyon 
to Bishop Cap was due to truncation at an unconfor-
mity at the Morrowan/Atokan boundary, the observed 
Petalaxis occurrence might not have been preserved. 
Northwest of Bishop Cap the Zone of Millerella is 
greatly reduced or absent. At the type Derryan section 
the Zone of Millerella is reduced to less than 1 m (3.2 
ft). Here the Morrowan strata rest on the Devonian 
Percha Shale. Millerella and Eostaffella occur in 
carbonate wackestone in the absence of more 
advanced forms 0.5 m (1.6 ft) above the base of the 
Pennsylvanian System. The upper limit of the Zone of 
Millerella is interpreted to fall at an unconformity 
marking the Morrowan/Atokan boundary. This un-
conformity, while significant, is much less pro-
nounced than the basal Pennsylvanian unconformity. 

Lithologic evidence for the Morrowan/Atokan 
boundary unconformity can be observed in a fresh 
outcrop at the type Derryan section (Manger et al., 
1987), but loss of section and/or truncation at this 
unconformity is minor. Morrowan strata at this lo-
cality contain an upper Morrowan brachiopod fauna 
(Sutherland, 1991) as well as Millerella extensa (sug-
gested as an upper Morrowan indicator by Groves, 
1986). Thus, as at Bishop Cap, at the type Derryan 
section most or all of the reduction in thickness of the 
Zone of Millerella is due to loss of lower Morrowan 
strata at the basal Pennsylvanian regional unconfor  

mity. The magnitude of this unconformity increases 
northward and, as a result, the Zone of Millerella does 
not occur in the Mud Springs Mountains at the northern 
margin of the study area. 

Zone of Eoschubertella 
The Zone of Eoschubertella is proposed here as an 

equivalent to Mamet & Skipp's (1970: 338) Faunal Zone 
21 as used in the midcontinent and western United 
States. Zone 21 is defined (Mamet & Skipp, 1970: 338; 
Mamet & Armstrong, 1972: 135; Mamet, 1975: 6) by 
the "outburst" of Eoschubertella and Pseudostaffella, as 
well as by an increased abundance of diaphanotheca-
bearing Globivalvulina. It ranges upward to the first 
occurrence of Profusulinella. Globivalvulinids have not 
been considered in this study; consequently, the Zone of 
Eoschubertella is recognized in practice by the oc-
currence of Eoschubertella and/or Pseudostaffella below 
appearance of Profusulinella. 

Mamet & Skipp (1970), Mamet (1975), Sutherland 
& Manger (1983), Groves (1986), and others have in-
cluded this zone in the lower Atokan Series. Groves 
(1986: 347) pointed out that this usage results in a 
widely practicable threefold fusulinacean subdivision 
of the Atokan. Application of the Zone of Eoschuber-
tella, however, can be problematical. 

Groves (1986: 348) noted that (1) the origins of Eo-
schubertella and Pseudostaffella are poorly understood, 
and (2) there is evidence suggesting that the level of 
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appearance of Pseudostaffella may be younger in the 
midcontinent and western North America than in 
portions of the Arctic and Eurasia. While these prob-
lems are important on a global scale, they do not 
appear significant for intrabasinal or regional corre-
lations across the midcontinent and western North 
America. 

The most significant problem encountered in rec-
ognition and use of the Zone of Eoschubertella in this 
area is the rarity of both Eoschubertella and Pseudo-
staffella. In many cases the first occurrence (base of 
the zone) is recognized by the identification of only 
one or two specimens. For this reason, the oldest 
identified occurrences of Eoschubertella and/or Pseu-
dostaffella may not represent the true first occurrences. 
This is especially true at Bishop Cap where the thick-
ness of this zone is reduced to less than 1 m. 

The Zone of Eoschubertella is recognized at each of 
the four sections included in this study (Fig. 4). Eo-
schubertella sp. first occurs 75 m (246 ft) above the 
base of the Pennsylvanian System at Vinton Canyon 
(unit 1-58). Rare Eoschubertella sp. occurs throughout 
the zone, which is 3.75 m (12 ft) thick at this section. 
Eoschubertella(?) first occurs 44 m (143 ft) above the 
base of the Pennsylvanian at Bishop Cap (unit 2-38). 
Profusulinella copiosa occurs only 0.75 m (2.5 ft) 
above this level. 

The base of the Atokan Series at the type Derryan 
section falls at a minor unconformity within a poorly 
fossiliferous shale interval (between units 3A and 3B). 
Eoschubertella(?) first occurs 0.25 m (0.8 ft) above this 
unconformity and 1.2 m (3.9 ft) above the base of the 

Pennsylvanian (unit 3-5). Rare unequivocal Eoschu-
bertella first occurs 1.2 m (3.9 ft) higher in the section 
(unit 3-7). Eoschubertella mexicana becomes somewhat 
more abundant and occurs with Pseudoendothyra sp. 
slightly higher in the type Derryan section (unit 3-8). 

The thickness of the Zone of Eoschubertella at the 
type Derryan section has been a matter of some dis-
agreement. Thompson (1942a: 33) reported Profusu-
linella in the "Arrey Formation" at the type Derryan 
section 5 m (16.5 ft) above the base of the Pennsyl-
vanian System (unit 3 of Thompson, 1942a; unit 3-10 
of this study). Thompson (1948: 82) altered his earlier 
interpretation, stating that further study seemed to 
indicate that specimens from his unit 3, formerly re-
ferred to as Profusulinella, may be a primitive form of 
Eoschubertella. Thompson's latter view, fully sup-
ported by data from my research, has apparently not 
been noted by other workers. Lane et al. (1972: 553) 
reported Profusulinella 4.5 m (15 ft) above the base of 
the type Derryan section (same as Thompson's, 1942a, 
lowest "Profusulinella" horizon). These specimens 
have been re-examined by George Verville (pers. 
comm. 1989), who concluded that they should be 
assigned to Eoschubertella. King (1973: 2) reported 
Profusulinella in bed 2 of Thompson (1942a; unit 3-7 
of this study). In addition, King (1973: 2) suggested 
from "unidentifiable fragments" that the lower 
Profusulinella occurrence may be in Thompson's bed 1. 
King's material is no longer available for study, but he 
now believes that those specimens were probably 
Eoschubertella (William King, pers. comm. 1989). 

The lowest documented occurrence of Profusulinella 

 



at the type Derryan section is in a previously unreported 
horizon (base of unit 3-23; unit 10 of Thompson, 1942a) 
13.4 m (44 ft) above the base of Eoschubertella(?) and 
13.65 m (44.8 ft) above the lowest Atokan strata. This 
interval includes all of the "Arrey Formation" and the 
lower 2.7 m (9 ft) of the "Apodaca Formation" of 
Thompson (1942a). 

Pseudostaffella occurs with Eoschubertella 2.25 m 
(7.4 ft) above the lowest exposed Pennsylvanian strata 
at Whiskey Canyon (unit 4-1c). Strata below this 
occurrence are poorly exposed, cherry, and sparsely 
fossiliferous. They have been assigned to the Atokan 
Series based on regional stratigraphic relationships, but 
this has not been confirmed biostratigraphically. 

Profusulinella munda occurs 18.1 m (59.4 ft) above 
the lowest Eoschubertella and Pseudostaffella and 20.4 
m (66.8 ft) above the lowest presumed Atokan strata at 
Whiskey Canyon. Profusulinella munda is more ad-
vanced than species commonly found at the base of the 
Zone of Profusulinella. The apparent marked increase 
in the thickness of the Zone of Eoschubertella 
northward may only reflect poor recovery or envi-
ronmental controls on fusulinid occurrence. Thompson 
(1942a, 1948) did not include strata from the Zone of 
Eoschubertella in his discussion of the Whiskey Can-
yon section. 

Zone of Profusulinella 

The Zone of Profusulinella was designated by 
Thompson (1945: 40-41) as the lower and middle 
"Derryan" (Atokan) fusulinid zone. It is bounded below 
and above by the first occurrences of Profusulinella and 
Fusulinella, respectively, and falls between the Zones of 
Eoschubertella and Fusulinella. The Zone of 
Profusulinella has gained widespread acceptance as the 
middle Atokan fusulinid biozone. 

Three subzones have been recognized within the Zone 
of Profusulinella in the study area (Fig. 4). These are 
(ascending) the Profusulinella copiosa Range Zone, the 
Profusulinella thompsoni Range Zone, and the Pro-
fusulinella munda Range Zone. Each of these subzones 
occurs at Vinton Canyon, but Profusulinella occurrences 
are more limited northward. 

The Zone of Profusulinella is 61.5 m (202 ft) thick at 
Vinton Canyon. Profusulinella copiosa first occurs in 
unit 1-62 and ranges through unit 1-87. This subzone is 
31.2 m (102.4 ft) thick. Rare Profusulinella cf. fittsi 
occurs with P. copiosa at the base of the zone. Profu-
sulinella thompsoni n. sp. first occurs in unit 1-97, 6.8 
m (22.3 ft) above the highest P. copiosa, and ranges 
through unit 1-109. The P. thompsoni Range Zone is 
9.3 m (30.5 ft) thick at this section. Profusulinella 
munda first occurs in unit 1-114, 5.05 m (16.5 ft) 
above the highest P. thompsoni, and ranges through 
unit 1-118. The P. munda Range Zone is 9.1 m (29.9 ft) 
thick and includes occurrences of Profusulinella decora 
at Vinton Canyon. 

The Zone of Profusulinella is 41.6 m (136.5 ft) thick at 
Bishop Cap. Here P. copiosa first occurs in unit 239 
where it is associated with P. cf. fittsi. The upper limit of 
the P. copiosa Range Zone, and the remaining 
Profusulinella subzones, cannot be recognized at this 
section due to unfavorable lithologies that are barren of 
fusulinids.  
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The Zone of Profusulinella is approximately 8.5 m 
(27.9 ft) thick at the type Derryan section. P. copiosa has 
not been recovered here or at the Whiskey Canyon 
section. However, a single horizon yielding rare P. cf. 
fittsi (base of unit 3-23) occurs at the type Derryan 
section. This horizon is tentatively correlated with the 
lower portion of the Profusulinella copiosa Range Zone 
based on P. fittsi occurrences at MS 3 and MS 4. No 
other Profusulinella has been recovered from the type 
Derryan section. 

The Zone of Profusulinella is recognized at 
Whiskey Canyon, but its lower boundary is not well 
defined. Here the Profusulinella munda Range Zone 
(partial) is the only Profusulinella subzone identified. 
Unfavorable environments apparently precluded 
Profusulinella occurrences lower in the section. 
Thompson (1948: 73) correlated this horizon 
(Thompson's unit 11-5; unit 4-5 of this study) with 
the upper "Apodaca Formation" at the type Derryan 
section based on the occurrence of Profusulinella 
apodacensis. This species is associated with the 
Profusulinella munda Range Zone at Whiskey 
Canyon. However, all fusulinids recovered in this 
study from the upper "Apodaca Formation" at the 
type Derryan section have proven to be Fusulinella, 
and Thompson's correlation does not appear justified. 

Zone of Fusulinella 

The Zone of Fusulinella was designated by Thomp-
son (1945: 41) to include upper Derryan (Atokan) and 
lowermost Desmoinesian strata. Thompson (1945: 41) 
included lowermost Desmoinesian strata within this 
zone because "many of the lowermost Desmoinesian 
fusulinids are so nearly intermediate in development 
that they are arbitrarily assigned to Fusulina or to Fu-
sulinella" but "most of them seem more closely related 
to the genotype of Fusulinella." Thompson (1948: 23) 
modified his earlier definition of the Zone of Fusuli-
nella, lowering its upper datum to "just below the 
lowest occurrence of Fusulina." The base of the zone 
remained unchanged at the first occurrence of Fusu-
linella. The Zone of Fusulinella has gained widespread 
acceptance as the upper Atokan fusulinid biozone. 

Two subzones have been recognized within the Zone 
of Fusulinella in the study area (Fig. 5). These are 
(ascending) the Fusulinella acuminata Lineage Zone and 
the Fusulinella devexa Interval Zone. The Fusulinella 
acuminata Lineage Zone ranges from the first occur-
rence of this species (first occurrence of the genus in the 
study area) to the first occurrence of its apparent direct 
descendant, Fusulinella devexa. The Fusulinella devexa 
Interval Zone ranges from the first occurrence of this 
species to the first occurrence of Beedeina. Both species 
range into strata above their respective upper zonal 
boundaries. Several other species of Fusulinella, with 
lesser apparent biostratigraphic utility, also occur in the 
study area. Both Fusulinella subzones occur at the 
Vinton Canyon, type Derryan, and Whiskey Canyon 
sections. The Fusulinella acuminata subzone cannot be 
recognized at the Bishop Cap section. 

The Zone of Fusulinella reaches its maximum thick-
ness within the study area at Vinton Canyon, where it is 
42.18 m (138.4 ft) thick. The Fusulinella acuminata 
Lineage Zone (thickness 16.0 m, 52.5 ft) ranges from 



 

unit 1-119 through unit 1-130. The Fusulinella devexa 
Interval Zone (thickness 26.18 m, 85.9 ft) ranges from 
unit 1-131 through unit 1-144. 

The Zone of Fusulinella is reduced to 9.25 m (30.4 
ft) in thickness at the Bishop Cap section locality, 
where only the Fusulinella devexa Interval Zone is rec-
ognized. At the southwest end of Bishop Cap, where 
F. acuminata does occur, the Zone of Fusulinella is ap-
proximately 30.5 m (100 ft) thick (George Verville, 
pers. comm. 1990). The Fusulinella acuminata Lineage 
Zone is not recognized in MS 2 due to the lack of 
fusulinids in the dolomitic lithologies below the F. 
devexa Interval Zone. Here F. devexa (with associated 
F. acuminata) first occurs in unit 2-81. The F. devexa 
Interval Zone ranges through unit 2-89. 

The Zone of Fusulinella is 15.05 m (49.4 ft) thick at 
the type Derryan section. Here Fusulinella acuminata 
first occurs in the upper portion of the "Apodaca For-
mation" (Thompson, 1942a). Thompson (1948) indi-
cated the occurrence of Profusulinella apodacensis at 
this horizon. However, only members of the genus Fu-
sulinella were recovered from the upper "Apodaca 
Formation" in this study. 

The Fusulinella acuminata Lineage Zone (thickness 
9.45 m, 31.0 ft) ranges from unit 3-25 through unit 3-
38 at the type Derryan section. In addition to the 
upper portion of the "Apodaca Formation," this in-
terval includes most of the "Fra Cristobal Formation" 
(Thompson, 1948; "Hot Springs Formation" of 
Thompson, 1942a). The Fusulinella devexa Interval 
Zone (thickness 5.6 m, 18.4 ft) ranges from unit 3-39 
through unit 3-41. This interval includes the upper 
portion of the "Fra Cristobal Formation" and the 
"Cuchillo Negro Formation" (Thompson, 1942a). The 
upper boundary of the Fusulinella devexa Interval Zone 
corresponds with the top of the type Derryan Series, 
which occurs at the base of a 0.5 m (1.6 ft) thick dol-
omite immediately below the first occurrence of Beed-
eina insolita. 

The Zone of Fusulinella is 34.95 m (114.7 ft) thick at 
Whiskey Canyon. Here the Fusulinella acuminata Lin-
eage Zone (thickness 20.5 m, 67.3 ft) ranges from unit 
4-9 through unit 4-19. This interval includes most of 
the "Fra Cristobal Formation." The Fusulinella devexa 
Interval Zone (thickness 14.45 m, 47.4 ft) ranges from 
unit 4-20 through unit 4-35. Thompson (1948), how-
ever, reported "rare" Beedeina insolita (the type locality, 
Thompson 1942a, 1948, his unit 11-24; unit 4-33 of 
this study) approximately 2 m (6.5 ft) lower than 
found in this study. This occurrence could not be 
confirmed but, if correct, the thickness of the 
Fusulinella devexa Interval Zone would be reduced to 
approximately 12.45 m (40.9 ft) and the thickness of 
the entire Zone of Fusulinella to approximately 32.7 m 
(107.3 ft) at Whiskey Canyon. 

The Fusulinella devexa Interval Zone includes the 
upper portion of the "Fra Cristobal Formation," the 
"Cuchillo Negro Formation," and the lower "Elephant 
Butte Formation" (Thompson 1942a) at Whiskey Can-
yon. It is interesting to note that there is no apparent 
lithologic basis for the subdivision of these "forma-
tions." In addition, they include fusulinid faunas of 
somewhat different age than those found in the same 
"formations" at the type Derryan section. As a result, 
these subdivisions are found to be of no lithostrati-
graphic or biostratigraphic significance. 

Zone of Beedeina (partial) 
The Zone of Beedeina (Fusulina) was designated by 

Thompson (1945: 41-42). Ishii (1958) argued that "Fu-
sulina" of North America should be included in the 
genus Beedeina. Most later authors followed this usage 
and, subsequently, the Zone of Fusulina became known 
as the Zone of Beedeina (see remarks under Beedeina 
insolita for a discussion of the Fusulina/Beedeina prob-
lem). 

The Zone of Beedeina originally included Pennsyl-
vanian strata from "shortly above the base of the Des- 



moinesian" to "near the top of the Desmoinesian" 
(Thompson, 1945). This interval includes the range 
of the genus as known at that time. Beedeina is now 
known to range into Missourian strata (Thompson et 
al., 1956) and the upper limit of the zone is marked 
by the first occurrence of the genus Triticites (Doug-
lass, 1977). Modern usage has equated the Zone of 
Beedeina with the Desmoinesian Series at its upper 
and lower boundaries (Douglass, 1977). 

Thompson (1945) noted the presence of Wedekin-
dellina in Desmoinesian strata above the base of the 
Zone of Beedeina. Other authors have equated the first 
occurrence of Wedekindellina with the base of the 
Desmoinesian Series (Douglass, 1977). The 
Atokan/Desmoinesian boundary has remained 
controversial due to the lack of adequate type 
sections and, in part, due to the transitional nature of 
fusulinid species within the boundary interval. 

In this paper, the first occurrence of Beedeina, re-
gardless of its primitive evolutionary development, 
is taken to indicate basal Desmoinesian strata. The 
first occurrence of Wedekindellina is somewhat 
higher at all sections studied. Strata above the first 
occurrence of Wedekindellina have not been 
considered in this study. 

In the study area, several species of Beedeina occur 
within the interval between the base of the Zone of 
Beedeina and the first occurrence of Wedekindellina (Fig. 
6). This subzone is informally referred to as the Beed-
eina Interval Zone. Its lower portion is characterized by 
B. insolita, a very primitive member of the genus. The 
middle and upper portions of the Beedeina Interval Zone 
are characterized by somewhat more advanced species 
including Beedeina hayensis, Beedeina aff. joyitaensis, 
Beedeina aff. curta, and Beedeina? aff. rockymontana. Each 
of these species is relatively prim-  
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itive compared to Beedeina species found above the first 
occurrence of Wedekindellina. 

The Beedeina Interval Zone reaches its maximum 
thickness at Vinton Canyon (51.6 m, 169.3 ft) where it 
ranges from unit 1-145 through unit 1-174. The Beed-
eina Interval Zone is somewhat reduced in thickness at 
the Bishop Cap section and MS 3 in Derry Hills. The 
Beedeina Interval Zone ranges from unit 2-90 through 
unit 2-116 (thickness 27.3 m, 89.6 ft) at Bishop Cap, 
and from unit 3-43 through unit 3-59 (thickness 16.9 
m, 55.5 ft) in Derry Hills. 

The base of the Beedeina Interval Zone at Whiskey 
Canyon, as identified in this study, occurs at the base 
of unit 4-36. Thompson (1948), however, reported the 
type locality of Beedeina (Fusulina) insolita 2 m (6.5 ft) 
from lower in the section, at unit 4-33 of this study 
(Thompson, 1942a, 1948, measured section 11, bed 
24, specimens reported to be "rare"). If the reported B. 
insolita type locality is correct, the Beedeina Interval 
Zone ranges from unit 4-33 through unit 4-61 (thick-
ness approximately 44.9 m, 147.3 ft). The Beedeina 
Interval Zone ranges 42.9 m (104.8 ft) above the 
lowest confirmed occurrence of the genus at Whiskey 
Canyon. 

Lithostratigraphic analysis 
Paleogeography 

Early and Middle Pennsylvanian sediments in the 
study area were deposited in a broad carbonate-shelf 
setting bounded by the Pedernal Uplift to the east and 
northeast, the Florida Axis to the southwest, and the 
Zuni—Defiance Arch to a somewhat more distant 
northwest (Fig. 7). This area includes portions of the 
Orogrande Basin and the Robledo Shelf, and ap-
proaches the southern limit of the San Mateo Basin. 

 



 
The interpretations of Pennsylvanian tectonic evolu-
tion and paleogeography of this area have been some-
what controversial. Meyer (1966) concluded that the 
Pedernal Uplift reached "maximal relief" in Morro-
wan time and was subsequently eroded as the Penn-
sylvanian Period progressed. Crosby & Mapel (1975) 
concluded that little is known of Early Pennsylvanian 
tectonic elements in west Texas (and presumably New 
Mexico) and that the Pedernal Uplift may have ex-
tended from New Mexico into west Texas as a "low" 
high at this time. Kottlowski (1960, 1969) argued that 
the "Florida Islands" and/or a Pennsylvanian high 
near the modem Joyita Hills may have been a signif-
icant clastic source. 

Bachman (1975) concluded that no major orogenic 
uplifts occurred in New Mexico in Early Pennsylva-
nian time. He argued that some regional warping 
allowed seas to invade local shallow basins (like the 
Orogrande) during Morrowan time. He further argued 
that there is no evidence of major orogenic activity in 
the region until late in the Pennsylvanian. Connolly 
& Stanton (1986) concurred with the latter 
interpretation, describing the Morrowan Orogrande 
Basin as a "broad shelf lagoon." 

Lithofacies analyses of Lower and Middle Penn-
sylvanian strata in the Orogrande Basin support the 
broad, shallow shelf interpretation of Bachman (1975) 
and Connolly & Stanton (1986). Osleger's (1981) and 
Mims' (1971) studies in the Franklin Mountains and 
Connolly & Stanton's (1983) study in the Hueco 
Mountains found shallow-water carbonate facies in 
Morrowan and Atokan strata to the exclusion of ba-
sinal facies. These observations have been corrobo-
rated by the present study (see the section on 
depositional environments for further discussion). 

The axis of the Orogrande Basin had a northeast—
southwest orientation in Morrowan time (Fig. 8). The 

Vinton Canyon section (MS 1) is located near this 
axis. The Bishop Cap section (MS 2) is located 
northwest of the Orogrande Basin proper, near the 
margin of the Robledo Shelf (Meyer, 1966; equivalent 
to the Potrillo Shelf of Wengerd, 1969). Both sections 
include relatively thick (75 m and 44 m, respectively) 
Morrowan deposits of shallow-marine carbonates. The 
decrease in thickness from MS 1 to MS 2 reflects the 
northward transgression of the Morrowan sea onto the 
margin of the Robledo Shelf. Regional topography 
appears to have been quite low and very limited clastic 
input is discernible in this sequence. 

The type Derryan section (MS 3) is located north-
west of the Orogrande Basin, on the central Robledo 
Shelf. This area received at least limited latest Mor-
rowan carbonate deposits. The Robledo Shelf contin-
ued to have little topographic relief relative to the 
Orogrande Basin in Atokan and early Desmoinesian 
time. 

The Whiskey Canyon section (MS 4) is also located 
on the Robledo Shelf, but is adjacent to the southern 
margin of the San Mateo Basin. This small deposi-
tional center on the northeast margin of the Robledo 
Shelf began to receive sediment in early Atokan time. 
Increased accumulation and/or subsidence rates at this 
locality relative to the more stable central Robledo 
Shelf are indicated by the increase in thickness of 
Atokan and early Desmoinesian strata from MS 3 to 
MS 4. 

Limited Morrowan clastics at MS 1 and MS 2 sug-
gest that the Pedernal Uplift was a minor topographic 
high at this time. Clastic input (dominantly shales) 
increased slightly in Atokan and early Desmoinesian 
time, although carbonate lithologies remain dominant. 
The "Florida Islands" of Kottlowski (1960, 1969) do 
not appear to have contributed a significant volume of 
sediment to the study area. Sands and shales 



become somewhat more common in Atokan and lower 
Desmoinesian strata at MS 3, and are much more 
common at MS 4. This may indicate clastic input from 
the postulated Pennsylvanian Joyita Hills high of Wilpolt 
et al. (1946). However, the larger Zuni—Defiance Arch 
is a more probable source area. 

Depositional environments 
Morrowan, Atokan, and early Desmoinesian sedi-

ments were deposited on a broad, shallow carbonate 
shelf in the Orogrande Basin and Robledo Shelf area 
of south-central New Mexico and westernmost Texas. 
Subtidal deposits are dominant, but interbedded in-
tertidal and supratidal facies also occur. The variable 
petrographic characteristics reflect a range of specific 
depositional environments within this regional setting. 
Minor changes in subsidence and/or sedimentation 
rates, depositional energy, bioclast production, and 
clastic source areas resulted in a complex, vertically 
and laterally variable "facies mosaic" (Laporte, 1967). 
Eight carbonate and three clastic microfacies are 
recognized for descriptive convenience. However, 
there is a continuous gradation between these sub-
divisions. 

Microfacies 1. Mixed skeletal biomicrite—wacke-
stone: Most carbonate units are assigned to this mi- 
crofacies. Skeletal grains approach 50% of the rock 
volume but remain mud-supported. They include crinoid 
columnals, brachiopods, bryozoan fragments, fusulinids, 
pellets, spicules, algal debris, and a variety of less 
significant bioclasts. The carbonate-mud matrix is 
generally organic-rich and may be partially neo-
morphosed to microspar. 

Microfacies 2. Crinoidal biosparite—packstone 
grainstone: This microfacies is very similar to 
microfacies 1, but occurs in a slightly higher energy 
setting. The skeletal grains are concentrated as the 
carbonate-mud component is removed. Crinoid 
columnals are the most resistant skeletal grain and are 
thus preferentially preserved. 

Microfacies 3. Fossiliferous micrite—mudstone: 
This microfacies is much less abundant than micro- 
facies 1 and 2. Algal laminations occur at the type 
Derryan section (unit 3-3a), but they have not been 
noted at other localities. Rare spicules, pellets, and 
millerellid foraminifera are the only larger skeletal 
grains included in this microfacies. 

Microfacies 4. Phylloid-algal biomicrite—wacke-
stone: This microfacies forms thick (up to 5.2 m, 17 
ft), wavy-bedded units with spar-replaced phylloidalgal 
grains as the dominant bioclasts. Crinoid columnals, 
fusulinids, other foraminifera, brachiopods, and 
ostracodes are also common in this microfacies. 

Microfacies 5. Coral—Chaetetes boundstone: This 
microfacies is distinctive, but forms only a limited 
portion of the section. The most prominent bound- 
stone occurs at Bishop Cap (unit 2-29) where a 0.75 m 
(2.5 ft) thick Petalaxis—Chaetetes boundstone layer 
can be traced laterally over 2.8 km (1.75 mi). Thinner, 
less laterally traceable Aulopora(?) and/or Chaetetes 
boundstone beds occur in several horizons at all the 
measured sections studied. 
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Microfacies 6. Intraclastic biosparite—packstone: 
This microfacies includes a wide range of skeletal-
debris and intraclast lithologies. Dolomitic and mud-
stone intraclasts probably represent storm deposits 
derived from intertidal and near-shore supratidal en-
vironments. The associated skeletal fragments represent 
the subtidal component of this facies. 

Microfacies 7. Oolitic biosparite—grainstone: This 
microfacies is highly restricted, occurring at a single 
horizon at Vinton Canyon (unit 1-36). Few true ooids are 
present, although most skeletal grains are coated. 

Microfacies 8. Fossiliferous dolomite: This mi-
crofacies occurs at each section but is best developed 
at Bishop Cap (MS 2). The dolomite is finely crystal-
line and includes rare but well preserved skeletal 
grains. In addition, evaporite molds occur in 
discontinuous lenticular bands within some dolomite 
units (unit 269). 

The clastic microfacies include (1) calcareous shale, 
(2) silty shale, and (3) quartzarenite/quartz-pebble 
conglomerate. Most shale horizons are not well ex-
posed within the study area. Where exposed, they tend 
to be light gray (calcareous-shale microfacies) or dark 
gray to black, silty, and fissile (silty-shale micro-
facies). The quartzarenite/quartz-pebble-conglomerate 
microfacies is very poorly sorted. Grains are more than 
95% quartz but also include rare mica flakes. Apparent 
wood clasts are included at Bishop Cap (unit 2-21). 
Quartzarenites occur above scoured surfaces at 
Whiskey Canyon (units 4-31 and 4-40). 

These microfacies are typical of a shallow carbon-
ate-shelf setting. Subtidal phylloid-algal blades act as 
baffles, trapping fine carbonate mud to form the phyl-
loid algae biomicrite—wackestone microfacies. The 
lateral extent and lack of mounded geometries suggest 
that this microfacies formed in broad bank deposits. 
Other skeletal grains are relatively less abundant 
within the phylloid-algal deposits due to their high 
mud content. 

Crinoids, brachiopods, fusulinids, and other or-
ganisms were more abundant on the margins of the 
phylloid-algal banks, where mixed skeletal biomi-
crite—wackestone was deposited. These units are gen-
erally highly burrowed, eliminating most internal 
bedding. Coral—Chaetetes boundstones formed 
locally in this shallow open-marine setting in areas 
where carbonate-mud production was relatively low. 

When the mixed skeletal biomicrite—wackestone 
facies reached wave base, carbonate mud was removed 
and the grains became more concentrated. Continued 
wave action produced the crinoidal biosparite—pack-
stone/grainstone microfacies. During storm deposition, 
intraclasts were incorporated into the crinoidal-
packstone and mixed skeletal-wackestone microfacies 
to form the intraclastic-biosparite-packstone micro-
facies. 

Fossiliferous mudstones were deposited in very low-
energy, restricted environments. Faint algal laminations 
in fossiliferous mudstones at the type Derryan section 
(unit 3-3a) suggest intertidal deposition. 

The fossiliferous-dolomite microfacies represents 
supratidal deposits. Evidence of evaporites in these 
dolomites may suggest deposition in a sabkha setting. 
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Silty shales and quartzarenites periodically prograded 
over these deposits. Calcareous shales formed at the 
distal margin of the clastic deposits. 

Fusulinids occur in all the carbonate microfacies, but 
are too rare for detailed study in the fossiliferous-
dolomite, oolitic-grainstone, coral-Chaetetes-bound-
stone, phylloid-algae-wackestone, and fossiliferous-
mudstone microfacies. Fusulinids are generally very 
poorly preserved in the intraclastic-packstone and cri-
noidal-packstone/grainstone microfacies. Most fusulinids 
studied were recovered from the mixed skeletal 
biomicrite—wackestone microfacies, which includes the 
most abundant and well preserved faunas. 

Depositional history 
Pennsylvanian deposition in the study area fol-

lowed a period of regional regression and erosion. 
The magnitude of the hiatus at the pre-Pennsylvanian 
unconformity increases northward from westernmost 
Texas to central New Mexico. The Helms Formation 
(Upper Mississippian) is the youngest pre-Pennsyl-
vanian unit in the study area. It represents the more 
clastic regressive phase of middle and late Chesterian 
deposition (Lane, 1974). Post-Helms Formation car-
bonate deposition began with renewed transgression 
in early Morrowan time. 

Lane (1974) found earliest Morrowan conodonts 
(Rhachistognathus primus Zone) in basal Pennsylvanian 
deposits at Vinton Canyon (MS 1 of this study). Only 
the most basinward portion of the study area received 
sediment at this time. Regional topography was low 
and clastic input limited. Phylloid-algal bank deposits 
and associated mixed-skeletal-wackestone buildups 
kept pace with the slowly subsiding Orogrande Basin. 

North- and westward transgression continued 
through the Morrowan, resulting in the onlap of shal-
low-subtidal carbonate-shelf deposits onto progres-
sively older strata. By early middle Morrowan time 
these deposits spread onto the margins of the Robledo 
Shelf. Phylloid-algal banks and mixed-skeletal-wacke-
stone buildups stretched across the Orogrande Basin. 
By late Morrowan time, associated intertidal facies 
were deposited on the central Robledo Shelf over the 
Percha Shale (Devonian). These facies are preserved as 
thin algal mudstones, marlstones, and shales at the 
type Derryan section (MS 3). Coral and/or Chaetetes 
boundstones intermittently developed in the shallow-
subtidal and open-marine environments more bas-
inward at Bishop Cap and Vinton Canyon (MS 2 and 
MS1). Clastic input remained low, with only thin 
quartz sands and silty shales derived from the Pedernal 
Uplift interrupting carbonate deposition. 

There is no apparent depositional break at the Mor-
rowan/Atokan boundary in the Orogrande Basin. A 
minor unconformity is recognized at this boundary on 
the Robledo Shelf. This unconformity falls within a 
thin (less than 0.6 m; 2 ft) shale interval at the type 
Derryan section (Manger et al, 1987; Clopine et al., 
1991). It may extend to the southeast, occurring within 
a covered interval. However, the low relief of this 
unconformity where it is exposed and the upper Mor-
rowan Petalaxis boundstones at Bishop Cap suggest  

that this was not a major regressive event within the 
study area. 

Renewed transgression in early Atokan covered the 
Robledo Shelf. Relative subsidence rates remained 
higher in the Orogrande Basin, but carbonate depo-
sition kept up with subsidence. This produced a blan-
ket-like sequence of shallow-subtidal, intertidal, and 
supratidal carbonate-dominated deposits across the 
entire area. By early middle Atokan, these carbonate-
shelf facies reached the northwestern margin of the 
Robledo Shelf. Somewhat thicker shales and thin 
sandstones derived from the Zuni—Defiance Arch pro-
graded over carbonate deposits in this area (Whiskey 
Canyon section, MS 4). The Pedernal Uplift also be-
came a somewhat more significant clastic source by 
early middle Atokan time, resulting in thicker and more 
abundant shale intervals in the Orogrande Basin and 
across the central Robledo Shelf. 

Shallow-shelf carbonates, with minor influxes of 
sand and mud, continued to be deposited in the Or-
ogrande Basin and across the Robledo Shelf through 
the early Desmoinesian time (upper limit of this 
study) and later. The results of the variable subsidence 
rates across the study area in Atokan and early 
Desmoinesian time are evident (Figs. 4-6). The 
thickest sequences are in the Orogrande Basin and on 
the margins of the Robledo Shelf, where subsidence 
was the greatest. A thinner sequence is preserved on 
the more slowly subsiding shelf. This is in sharp 
contrast to the Morrowan thickness variation (Fig. 8), 
which is due to progressive loss of early Morrowan 
strata as the onlapping sequence transgressed onto the 
Robledo Shelf. 

Conclusions 
1. Fusulinid foraminifera offer one of the best means 

for subdivision and biostratigraphic correlation of the 
Morrowan, Atokan, and lower Desmoinesian Series in 
south-central New Mexico and westernmost Texas. 

2. Lower and Middle Pennsylvanian fusulinid bio-
zones recognized in the study area are: the Zone of 
Millerella; the Zone of Eoschubertella; the Profusulinella 
copiosa Range Zone; the Profusulinella thompsoni Range 
Zone; the Profusulinella munda Range Zone; the Fu-
sulinella acuminata Lineage Zone; the Fusulinella devexa 
Interval Zone; and the Zone of Beedeina (partial). The 
first occurrence of Wedekindellina is also an important 
biostratigraphic marker. 

3. Thompson's (1948) species and correlations were 
found valid with two notable exceptions: (1) occur-
rence of Profusulinella at the type Derryan section 
could not be confirmed; and (2) Beedeina insolita was 
not found at its reported type locality. 

4. Thompson's (1942a) "groups" and "formations" 
do not follow accepted guidelines for lithostrati-
graphic or biostratigraphic subdivisions and are not 
recognizable away from their type sections. 

5. The lower 0.95 m of the "Derryan Series" type 
section overlaps the Morrowan Series. However, fu-
sulinid faunas from the remainder of the Derryan type 
section correlate closely with Atokan fusulinid faunas 



from the midcontinent. In addition, the upper 
boundary of the Derryan type section falls just 
below the first occurrence of Fusulina and 
corresponds to most authors' concept of the 
Atokan/Desmoinesian Series boundary. 

6. Morrowan, Atokan, and lower Desmoinesian 
sediments in the study area represent carbonate-shelf 
deposits. Shallow-subtidal facies dominate, but limited 
intertidal and supratidal deposits also occur. Deep-water 
facies do not occur in the study interval. 

7. Fusulinid foraminifera occur in most carbonate 
lithologies, but are most abundant and best preserved in 
shallow-subtidal wackestones, the dominant carbonate 
lithology in the study interval. 

8. Morrowan strata in the study area do not extend 
north of the central Robledo Shelf. Earliest Morrowan 
deposits in the study area are restricted to the center of 
the Orogrande Basin. Morrowan strata thin rapidly to the 
northwest due to basal onlap of progressively younger 
sediments above the pre-Pennsylvanian unconformity. 
This basal onlap documents the Morro-wan 
transgression onto the Robledo Shelf. 

9. Atokan and lower Desmoinesian sediments (up-
per range of this study) extend across the Robledo 
Shelf. The significant variations in thickness of these 
strata across the study area reflect the lower subsi-
dence rate of the Robledo Shelf relative to the Oro-
grande and San Mateo Basins. Shallow-carbonate-
shelf deposits are present throughout the study 
interval, documenting that carbonate production and 
deposition kept pace with subsidence. 

Systematic paleontology 
Introduction 

Species identification and description of fusulinid 
foraminifers require measurements and analyses of 
morphologic characters in oriented thin sections; two 
orientations are required (Moore, 1964; Waddell, 1964). 
More quantitative and qualitative characters can be 
measured and studied in axial section (cut through the 
initial chamber parallel to axis of coiling). Septal count, 
the only character which cannot be studied in this 
orientation, must be made in sagittal section (cut through 
initial chamber perpendicular to axis of coiling). 
Quantitative data on the following morphologic 
characters are included in the Appendix. 

Proloculus diameter—Diameter (normally maximum) 
of the initial chamber measured from top to top of 
tectum across the center of the chamber. 

Half-length—Specimen length from the center of the 
proloculus to the outermost polar extremity of each 
volution. 

Radius vector—Specimen height from the center of 
the proloculus to the top of the tectum of each vo-
lution measured as close to the center of the tunnel 
as possible. 

Wall thickness—Thickness of the primary wall 
(protheca) at each volution measured as close to the 
center of the tunnel as possible. 

Tunnel width—Linear distance between bisected near 
tunnel slopes of adjacent chomata.  
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Septal count—Number of septa per volution, 
counted following Dunbar & Henbest (1942: 63). 

Mean values for the preceding quantitative mea-
surements are included in the systematic descrip-
tions. The mean form ratio (half-length/radius 
vector) of mature specimens is presented for most 
species. Additional not readily quantifiable 
characters are also included. These are wall 
structure, shape of mature test, shape of lateral 
slopes, shape of polar extremities, chomata 
development, and degree of septal fluting. 

Where possible, systematic descriptions are grouped 
using the suprageneric classification scheme of the 
Treatise of Invertebrate Paleontology (Thompson in 
Loeblich & Tappan, 1964). Verville & Sanderson 
(1988) have been followed where family affiliation is 
not specified by the Treatise. Synonymies are limited 
to the original description of the species and selected 
reports of regional significance. The recommendations 
of Bengtson (1988) have been followed in all use of 
open nomenclature. Some figured specimens are not 
included in the systematic descriptions. Very rare 
occurrence, poor preservation, or limited biostrati-
graphic usefulness of these forms make detailed de-
scription difficult or unnecessary. 

Each systematic description is followed by a listing 
of recorded occurrences and relative abundances at 
each of the measured sections studied (R = rare, U = 
uncommon, C = common, A = abundant). 

All specimens are in the Oklahoma Museum of Nat-
ural History Invertebrate Paleontology collection, at the 
University of Oklahoma (OU). 

Superfamily FUSULINACEA Miller 1878 
Family OZAWAINELLIDAE Thompson & Foster 1937 

Genus MILLERELLA Thompson 1942(b) 
MILLERELLA spp. 
Pl. 1, figs. 1-13 

Description—Small, discoidal test of four to seven 
volutions with a short axis of coiling and narrowly 
rounded to subangular periphery. Axial length of most 
specimens is 0.05 to 0.1 mm. Equatorial width of most 
specimens is 0.3 to 0.6 mm. Test is planispiral 
throughout growth. Later volutions may be offset 
slightly from early coiling plane. Earliest volutions 
may be involute, but later volutions are evolute to 
strongly evolute. Coiling expands relatively smoothly 
except the final volution, which may be dispropor-
tionately highly inflated. Proloculus is small and 
spherical. Most prolocular outer diameters are 0.02 to 
0.04 mm. Chomata are poorly developed or absent. 
Wall is very thin, composed of a tectum with inner and 
outer tectoria, but individual layers can rarely be 
differentiated. Septa are straight to gently curved. 
Septal count approximately 8, 13, 15, 16, and 20 in 
first through fifth volutions. 

Remarks—Millerella has not been subdivided into 
species in this study. Groves (1986) pointed out the 
limited utility of this genus for detailed biostrati-
graphic correlation. Significant problems associated 
with discrimination of species within this genus are 
similar to those of Eostaffela (see Stewart, 1970: 36). 
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King (1973), however, compared species of Millerella 
from the type Derryan section (MS 3 of this study) to 
faunas from the Marble Falls Formation in Burnet 
County, Texas. Groves (1986: 350) identified Millerella 
extensa from the lowest Pennsylvanian beds at the type 
Derryan section (Unit 3-3 of this study). 

Occurrence—Millerella occurs in most carbonate 
units within the study interval and is very abundant in 
many horizons. 

Genus EOSTAFFELLA Rauzer-Chernousova 
1948 EOSTAFFELLA spp. Pl. 
1, figs. 14-18 

Description—Small, discoidal test of four to six 
volutions with a short axis of coiling and narrowly 
rounded to subangular periphery. Axial length of most 
specimens is 0.1 to 0.25 mm. Equatorial width of most 
specimens is 0.3 to 0.6 mm. Test is planispiral, with a 
completely involute growth habit. Coiling expands in a 
relatively smooth progression. Proloculus is small and 
spherical. Most prolocular outer diameters are 0.01 to 
0.04 mm. Chomata are poorly developed or absent. 
Wall is very thin, composed of a tectum with inner and 
outer tectoria, but individual layers can rarely be 
differentiated. Septa are straight to very gently curved. 
Septal count approximately 7, 11, 15, and 18 in first 
through fourth volutions. 

Remarks—Eostaffella has not been subdivided into 
species in this study. Stewart (1970: 36) outlined prob-
lems associated with differentiation of species in this 
genus and Groves (1986) pointed out its limited utility 
for detailed biostratigraphic correlation. King (1973) 
compared several species of Eostaffella from the type 
Derryan section (MS 3 of this study) to forms from the 
Marble Falls Formation in Burnet County, Texas. 

Occurrence—Eostaffella occurs in many carbonate 
units within the study interval and is very abundant in 
many horizons. 

Family FUSULINIDAE Moller 1878 
Genus PSEUDOSTAFFELLA Thompson 1942(b) 

PSEUDOSTAFFELLA sp. 
Pl. 1, figs. 24-26 

Description—Small, spherical to subspherical test 
of four or five volutions with straight or slightly de-
pressed polar regions and convex to straight equatorial 
periphery. Maximum axial length of eight specimens is 
0.5 mm, with a maximum equatorial width of 0.6 mm. 
Axis of coiling in initial chambers is commonly at 
high angle to coiling axis in later volutions. Proloculus 
is small, spherical, with outer diameter up to 0.04 mm. 
Chomata are high and broad. Wall consists of a tectum 
with inner and outer tectoria. Individual wall layers 
can be differentiated in most specimens. Septa are 
straight to very gently curved. 

Remarks—Thompson (1942b) described Pseudostaf-
fella needhami (type species) from specimens collected 
at Whiskey Canyon (MS 4 of this study), but the genus 
is generally rare within the study interval, and suf-
ficient well-oriented specimens were not available for 
detailed comparison or species identification. 

Occurrence—Rare Pseudostaffella occurs in units 3-
10 and 4-1c. 

Genus EOSCHUBERTELLA Thompson 1937 
EOSCHUBERTELLA MEXICANA Thompson 
1948 Pl. 2, figs. 1-7 

1948. Eoschubertella mexicana Thompson, p. 79, pl. 28, figs. 1-8. 
1948. Eoschubertella? sp., Thompson, pl. 28, figs. 9-13. 1948. 
Millerella? sp., Thompson, pl. 23, figs. 13(?), 14. 

Description—Small, globular to inflated fusiform 
test with up to four loosely coiled volutions, convex 
periphery, and broadly rounded to truncate polar ex-
tremities. Axis of coiling is somewhat erratic, with 
early volutions commonly at high angle to later ones. 
Axial length of mature specimens is 0.4 to 0.6 mm. 
Equatorial width at fourth volution is up to 0.45 mm. 
Form ratio of mature specimens is approximately 1.3. 
Proloculus is spherical to semispherical and relatively 
large for test size. Proloculus diameter ranges from 
0.05 to 0.1 mm, with a mean of 0.8 mm for six spec-
imens. Chomata are variable, ranging from absent or 
low, narrow, and indistinct to high and broad. Wall is 
thin, with indistinct tectum and upper and lower 
tectoria. 

Remarks—The prolocular diameters noted in this 
study are generally larger than those in the type spec-
imens. The poor orientation of many of Thompson's 
(1948) specimens suggests that the originally reported 
values are somewhat low. E. mexicana is a primitive 
form easily confused with juvenile stages of more 
advanced species. It is differentiated on the basis of its 
relatively large proloculus, loose coiling, and er-
ratically coiled early volutions. Thompson (1948: 159) 
separated Eoschubertella? sp. from E. mexicana, but no 
reasons were given and the separation does not appear 
justified. Thompson (1948: pl. 23, figs. 13(?), 14) 
figured juvenile forms of E. mexicana as Millerella? 
sp. E. mexicana is similar in growth form, but is nearly 
twice the size of E. bluensis Ross & Sabins from the 
Horquilla Limestone in southeast Arizona. It is similar 
in size to the more advanced E. gallowayi (Skinner) 
from Oklahoma, but has significantly less developed 
septa. E. mexicana is very similar to E. texana Thomp-
son 1947, but is slightly smaller, somewhat more fu-
siform, and has a smaller proloculus. 

Occurrence—E. mexicana occurs in units 1-97 (C), 
1-102 (U), 2-83 (C), 3-8 (R), and 4-33 (C). 

Genus PROFUSULINELLA Rauzer-Chernousova & 
Belyaev 1936 

(in Rauzer-Chernousova et al., 1936) 
PROFUSULINELLA COPIOSA Thompson 1948 

Pl. 2, figs. 12-29 
1948. Profusulinella copiosa Thompson, pp. 80-82, pl. 27, 

figs. 1-3, pl. 28, figs. 14-32. 
1990. Profusulinella copiosa Thompson: Groves & Sanderson, pl. 5, 

figs. 36-48. 

Description—Small, globular to elliptical test of 
four to five volutions with highly convex lateral slopes 
and broadly rounded to truncate poles. Loosely coiled, 
with asymmetrical coiling in the early volutions of 
many specimens. Mature specimens with five volutions 
range from 1.0 to 1.66 mm in length and 0.93 to 1.22 
mm in width. Mean length is 1.36 mm and mean width 
1.02 mm, with the form ratio approximately 1.33. 
Proloculus is spherical to subcylindrical or ovate, and 
is large for the genus. Proloculus di- 



ameter ranges from 0.072 to 0.186 mm, with a mean 
of 0.13 mm. Half-lengths of first through fourth vo-
lutions average 0.130 mm, 0.238 mm, 0.397 mm, and 
0.581 mm. Radius vectors of first through fourth vo-
lutions average 0.118 mm, 0.199 mm, 0.310 mm, and 
0.481 mm. Chomata are poorly developed, low, and 
narrow. Tunnel may be erratic due to asymmetric coil-
ing in early volutions. Tunnel widths of first through 
fourth volutions average 0.057 mm, 0.093 mm, 0.166 
mm, and 0.259 mm. Wall is composed of a tectum 
with relatively thick upper and lower tectoria. Septa 
are unfluted. Septal count averages 8, 14, 18, and 19 in 
first through fourth volutions. 

Remarks—Specimens are similar to types in all re-
spects, differing only in a slightly higher septal count, 
slightly lower proloculus mean diameter, and wider 
range in proloculus diameters. P. copiosa is a primitive 
species of the genus. Thompson (1948: 80-81) noted 
that its shape, small size, and unfluted septa suggest a 
close relation to the genus Eoschubertella. Its strati-
graphic appearance as the lowest Profusulinella in this 
and other studies (e.g. Thompson, 1948; Coogan, 1964; 
Verville & Sanderson, 1988) supports this hypothesis. 

The large proloculus of this species is perhaps its 
most interesting characteristic. Groves & Sanderson 
(1990) suggested that the types, which came from a 
fusulinacean packstone, may be megalospheric vari-
ants and that their interpreted primitive morphology 
may be the result of reproductive dimorphism. How-
ever, over 50 specimens studied by myself show a 
steady progression in prolocular diameter (see above). 
The mean value is similar to the types, but the range of 
the prolocular diameter is significantly greater. This 
suggests that the morphology of P. copiosa is not a 
consequence of reproductive dimorphism. 

P. copiosa has smaller, narrower chomata, a lower 
form ratio, and a larger proloculus than P. fittsi 
(Thompson 1935) from the Atoka Formation of Okla-
homa. P. copiosa is similar in size and shape to Pro-
fusulinella thompsoni n. sp., but has a larger, less 
spherical proloculus, less advanced septa, a smaller form 
ratio, and asymmetrically coiled early volutions. 

Thompson (1942a) suggested the occurrence of P. 
copiosa in the "Arrey Formation" at the type Derryan 
section, but later (Thompson, 1948: 82) reidentified 
those specimens as primitive forms of Eoschubertella. 

Occurrence—P. copiosa has been recovered from 
units 1-62 (A), 1-63 (C), 1-69 (A), 1-75 (R), 1-87 (C), 2-
39 (A), 2-43 (R), 2-46 (A), and 2-67 (R). It is the lowest 
occurring member of the genus at the Vinton Canyon 
and Bishop Cap sections. P. copiosa has not been found 
at the type Derryan or Whiskey Canyon sections. 

PROFUSULINELLA cf. FITTSI (Thompson 1935) 
Pl. 2, figs. 8-11 

1935. Fusulinella fittsi Thompson, pp. 300-301, pl. 26, figs. 1-6. 
1948. Profusulinella fittsi (Thompson): Thompson, pl. 26, fig. 
11. 1953. Profusulinella fittsi (Thompson): Thompson, pl. 41, 
figs. 13-20. 

Description—Small, fusiform to thickly fusiform 
test of four to five volutions with convex lateral slopes 
and broadly rounded polar extremities. Coiling is rel-
atively tight around a straight axis. Specimens of five 
volutions range from 1.26 to 1.54 mm in length and  
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0.91 to 1.0 mm in width. Mean length is 1.41 mm and 
mean width 0.95 mm, with the form ratio approxi-
mately 1.48. Proloculus is spherical. Proloculus di-
ameter ranges from 0.047 to 0.089 mm, with a mean 
of 0.067 mm. Half-lengths of first through fourth vo-
lutions average 0.080 mm, 0.176 mm, 0.349 mm, and 
0.545 mm. Radius vectors of first through fourth vo-
lutions average 0.077 mm, 0.130 mm, 0.203 mm, and 
0.310 mm. Chomata are well developed, high, and 
very broad, often extending well onto the lateral 
slopes. Tunnel is distinct but erratic. Tunnel widths of 
first through third volutions average 0.036 mm, 0.066 
mm, and 0.138 mm. Wall is composed of a tectum 
with upper and lower tectoria. Septa are weakly fluted 
in polar areas. Specimens were not recovered in num-
bers sufficient for an accurate septal count. 

Remarks—P. fittsi was the first species of the genus 
described from North America. The type specimens are 
generally poorly preserved, and most are missing the 
outermost volutions. These specimens were originally 
placed under Fusulinella and Thompson (1935: 300-
301) discussed the wall structure, which included an 
apparent diaphanotheca. Thompson (1948: 81) cor-
rectly reassigned this species to Profusulinella when its 
characteristic three-layered wall structure became 
apparent. The reported occurrence of P. fittsi in the 
lower Atoka Formation was important to the original 
faunal characterization of the Atokan Series (Spivey & 
Roberts, 1946). However, the locality information 
given by Thompson (1935) for the type specimens is 
incorrect, and all subsequent attempts to collect P. fittsi 
from the lower Atoka Formation have failed (Douglass 
& Nestell, 1984). The reader is referred to Douglass & 
Nestell (1984), Groves (1986), and Groves & 
Sanderson (1990) for further evaluation of the type 
specimens and their reported locality. 

Occurrences of P. cf. fittsi in the study area are rare, 
and the specimens are not sufficient for positive iden-
tification. However, chomata development, proloculus 
diameter, and half-lengths are nearly identical to the 
types. The specimens are slightly less tightly coiled 
and elongate than the types, but these differences are 
minimal. The occurrence of rare P. cf. fittsi in asso-
ciation with P. copiosa (Vinton Canyon and Bishop 
Cap) tends to confirm Thompson's assignment of this 
species to middle lower Atokan strata. 

Occurrence—P. cf. fittsi has been recovered from 
units 1-62 and 2-39, where rare specimens are found in 
association with abundant P. copiosa. Rare P. cf. fittsi 
also occurs at the base of unit 3-23. In each case,P. cf. 
fittsi occurs at the lowest horizon containing members of 
the genus. 

PROFUSULINELLA THOMPSONI n. sp. 
Pl. 3, figs. 1-15 

Diagnosis—Small, inflated to obese test of four to 
five volutions with gently convex to straight lateral 
slopes and broadly rounded polar extremities. Loosely 
coiled around a straight axis. Mature specimens with 
five volutions range from 1.19 to 1.55 mm in length 
and 0.85 to 1.14 mm in width. Mean length 1.40 mm 
and mean width 0.96 mm, with form ratio approxi-
mately 1.46. Proloculus spherical to subspherical. 
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Proloculus diameter ranges from 0.062 to 0.118 mm, 
with a mean of 0.083 mm. Half-lengths of first 
through fourth volutions average 0.084 mm, 0.077 
mm, 0.321 mm, and 0.479 mm. Radius vectors of first 
through fourth volutions average 0.081 mm, 0.141 
mm, 0.228 mm, and 0.354 mm. Chomata high, narrow 
to broad, commonly overhanging. Tunnel narrow, 
slightly erratic. Tunnel widths of first through fourth 
volutions average 0.037 mm, 0.060 mm, 0.101 mm, 
and 0.164 mm. Wall composed of a tectum with upper 
and lower tectoria. Septa weakly to moderately fluted 
in polar regions. Septal count averages 8, 13, 17, and 
20 on first through fourth volutions. 

Remarks-P. thompsoni is similar to P. copiosa but has 
more advanced septal development, somewhat 
greater chomata development, a smaller, more spher-
ical proloculus, narrower tunnel, slightly higher form 
ratio, and more symmetrically coiled early volutions. 
P. thompsoni is similar to P. ohioensis Douglas, but is 
slightly larger and more inflated. P. thompsoni is also 
similar to P. aff. psi, but has a more advanced septal 
development, narrower and/or overhanging chom-
ata, and narrower tunnel. 

P. thompsoni occurs stratigraphically higher and is 
more advanced than P. copiosa. However, intermediate 
forms can be found in populations of both species, 
and mean character states show gradual change. 

Occurrence-P. thompsoni has been recovered from 
units 1-97 (U), 1-108 (C), and 1-109 (A, type locality). 

PROFUSULINELLA MUNDA Thompson 1948 
P1. 3, figs. 16-27 

1948. Profusulinella munda Thompson, pp. 82-83, pl. 27, 
fig. 4, p1. 30, figs. 1-7. 

Description-Small, fusiform to thickly fusiform test 
of five, six, or rarely seven volutions with convex 
lateral slopes, broadly rounded polar extremities, and 
straight axis of coiling. Mature specimens of six vo-
lutions range from 1.62 to 2.62 mm in length and 0.98 
to 1.34 mm in width. Mean length is 2.27 mm and 
mean width 1.17 mm, with the form ratio approxi-
mately 1.94. Proloculus is spherical. Its diameter 
ranges from 0.050 to 0.096 mm, with a mean of 0.074 
mm. Half-lengths of first through fifth volutions 
average 0.082 mm, 0.192 mm, 0.356 mm, 0.612 mm, 
and 0.937 mm. Radius vectors of first through fifth 
volutions average 0.080 mm, 0.135 mm, 0.211 mm, 
0.317 mm, and 0. 460 mm. Chomata are 
asymmetrical, high and broad, to high, broad, and 
overhanging. Tunnel is well defined, relatively narrow. 
Tunnel widths on first through fifth volutions average 
0.034 mm, 0.071 mm, 0.119 mm, 0.224 mm, and 
0.371 mm. Wall is composed of a tectum with upper 
and lower tectoria. Septa are unfluted to weakly fluted 
in polar areas. Septal count averages 6, 12, 13, 15, and 
17 in first through fifth volutions. 

Remarks-Specimens are similar to the types but 
differ in possessing a slightly wider range of length and 
width, slightly higher mean form ratio, and slightly 
smaller range of prolocular diameters. P. munda is very 
similar to P. decora, but is differentiated by its narrower 
width, higher form ratio, narrower tunnel in outer 
volutions, larger proloculus, and planispirally coiled 
juvenarium. P. munda is also very similar to P. regia. 
Thompson (1948: 82) differentiated P. munda from P.  

regia on the basis of a smaller proloculus, more tightly 
coiled test, and narrower tunnel of the former. 
Thompson (1948: 82) argued that P. munda was an-
cestral to P. regia based on stratigraphic appearance 
and morphologic similarity, but suggested that alter-
natively these forms could be conspecific. 

P. munda is one of the stratigraphically highest 
members of the genus. Its morphologic similarity and 
overlap of stratigraphic range with P. regia suggest 
that these forms are environmental variants of the 
same species. 

Occurrence-P. munda has been recovered from 
units 1-114 (A), 1-118 (A), and 4-5 (U). This includes 
the highest occurrence of the genus at Vinton and 
Whiskey canyons. 

PROFUSULINELLA DECORA Thompson 1948 
Pl. 4, figs. 1-8 

1948. Profusulinella decora Thompson, p. 83, pl. 27, figs. 5, 6, 
12, pl. 29, figs. 5-30. 

Description-Small, thickly fusiform test of five or 
six volutions with convex lateral slopes and broadly 
rounded polar extremities. juvenarium is coiled at 
high angle to later volutions. Coiling axis is straight in 
outer volutions. Mature specimens with six volutions 
range from 2.07 to 2.71 mm in length and 1.22 to 
1.38 mm in width. Mean length is 2.25 mm and mean 
width 1.32 mm, with the form ratio approximately 
1.7. Proloculus is small and spherical. Its diameter 
ranges from 0.038 to 0.075 mm, with a mean of 0.059 
mm. Half-lengths of first through fifth volutions 
average 0.083 mm, 0.179 mm, 0.376 mm, 0.619 mm, 
and 0.868 mm. Radius vectors of first through fifth 
volutions average 0.078 mm, 0.128 mm, 0.212 mm, 
0.331 mm, and 0.496 mm. Chomata development is 
irregular, ranging from absent to high and broad. 
Tunnel is narrow and straight in early volutions and 
wide and irregular in outer volutions. Tunnel widths 
on first through fifth volutions average 0.037 mm, 
0.081 mm, 0.148 mm, 0.307 mm, and 0.502 mm. 
Wall is composed of a tectum with upper and lower 
tectoria. Septa are unfluted to weakly fluted in polar 
regions. Septal count averages 7, 11, 14, 16, and 18 in 
first through fifth volutions. 

Remarks-Specimens are similar to the types in all 
respects except a slightly smaller prolocular diameter. 
P. decora is similar to P. munda and P. regia, from which 
it differs primarily by its asymmetrically coiled ju-
venarium. Thompson (1948: 83) suggested that the 
juvenarium and the overall smaller size of P. decora 
indicate that it is ancestral to P. regia. However, P. 
regia has not been identified in this study (see remarks 
under P. munda for further discussion). P. decora is 
associated with P. munda in all of its occurrences, and 
its morphology may be the result of reproductive di-
morphism within this species. 

Occurrence-P. decora has been recovered from units 
1-116 (C) and 4-5 (U). This includes the highest oc-
currence of the genus at the Whiskey Canyon section. 

PROFUSULINELLA APODACENSIS Thompson 1948 
Pl. 4, figs. 9-12 

1948. Profusulinella apodacensis Thompson, pp. 85-86, 
pl. 27, figs. 9, 10, pl. 31, figs. 10-17. 

1956. Profusulinella spicata Thompson: Thompson & Zeller, 
text-fig. 1. 



Description-Fusiform test of five to six volutions 
with convex to gently convex lateral slopes, bluntly 
pointed polar extremities, and straight axis of 
coiling. Specimens with five volutions range from 
1.906 to 2.504 mm in length and 0.994 to 1.340 mm 
in width. Mean length is 2.22 mm and mean width 
1.13 mm. Mean form ratio at fifth volution is 1.96, 
but the form ratio is as high as 2.63 in the single 
specimen with six volutions. Proloculus is spherical. 
Proloculus diameter ranges from 0.061 to 0.079 mm, 
with a mean of 0.070 mm. Half-lengths of first 
through fourth volutions average 0.114 mm, 0.263 
mm, 0.445 mm, and 0.739 mm. Radius vectors-of 
first through fourth volutions average 0.084 mm, 
0.145 mm, 0.235 mm, and 0.376 mm. Chomata are 
high, broad, and overhanging. Tunnel is relatively 
straight and narrow in early volutions. Tunnel widths 
on first through fourth volutions average 0.046 mm, 
0.081 mm, 0.130 mm, and 0.319 mm. Wall is 
composed of tectum with thick upper and lower 
tectoria. Septa are weakly fluted in polar regions. 
Sagittally oriented specimens were not recovered. 

Remarks-The three specimens recovered in this 
study came from the same horizon as Thompson's 
type specimens and thus are topotypes. They are sim-
ilar to the original types in all respects except a 
slightly lower mean axial length. P. apodacensis is a 
very advanced member of the genus. It is similar to 
P. munda but has a larger test at maturity and a higher 
form ratio at each volution. P. apodacensis is similar 
to P. spicata but has smaller, less consistently 
developed chomata. However, P. spicata has not been 
encountered in this study, and these forms may be 
environmental variants of the same species. P. 
apodacensis is closely similar to the more advanced 
Fusulinella primaeva (Skinner), but does not show 
diaphanotheca development in any volution. 

Thompson (1948: 86) noted the occurrence of P. 
apodacensis at Whiskey Canyon in "Bed 5, section 11" 
(Bed 5, MS 4 of this study) and near the top of the 
type section of the "Apodaca Formation" at the type 
Derryan section (MS 3 of this study). The former oc-
currence has been confirmed. However, after exten-
sive sampling, the later horizon has been found to 
have common Fusulinella but no occurrences of Pro-
fusulinella. The lack of P. apodacensis in the "Apodaca 
Formation" at the type Derryan section leaves the type 
locality as the only documented occurrence of this 
species in New Mexico. At this horizon, P. apodacensis 
is associated with specimens of P. munda and P. decors. 
Groves (1991) identified P. apodacensis in the Marble 
Falls Limestone in central Texas. 

Occurrence-P. apodacensis has been recovered from 
unit 4-5 (C). This horizon represents the highest oc-
currence of the genus at the Whiskey Canyon section. 

Genus FUSULINELLA Miller 1877 
FUSULINELLA FUGAX Thompson 
1948 Pl. 4, figs. 13-18 

1948. Fusulinella fugax Thompson, pp. 88-89, pl. 32, fig. 2, 
pl. 33, figs. 1-8. 

Description-Small, fusiform test of five to six vo-
lutions with convex lateral slopes, broadly rounded polar 
extremities, and straight axis of coiling. Mature 
specimens of six volutions range from 1.93 to 3.0 mm 
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in length and 1.13 to 1.24 mm in width. Mean length 
is 2.46 mm and mean width 1.14 mm, with the form 
ratio approximately 2.2. Proloculus is small and 
spherical. Proloculus- diameter ranges from 0.048 to 
0.084 mm, with a mean of 0.065 mm. Half-lengths of 
first through fifth volutions average 0.098 mm, 0.194 
mm, 0.376 mm, 0.605 mm,and 0.907 mm. Radius 
vectors on first through fourth volutions average 
0.127 mm, 0.121 mm, 0.185 mm, 0.273 mm, and 
0.403 mm. Chomata are well developed, high, and 
very broad. Tunnel is well developed, narrow. 
Tunnel widths on first through fourth volutions 
average 0.045 mm, 0.044 mm, 0.064 mm, 0.088 mm, 
and 0.131 mm. Wall is composed of tectum with 
relatively thick upper and lower tectoria in inner 
volutions; outer three to four volutions include a thin 
diaphanotheca. Septa are weakly fluted in polar 
regions. Specimens were not recovered in numbers 
sufficient for an accurate septal count. 

Remarks-Specimens are closely similar to the types. 
They include a single topotype from Whiskey Canyon 
and several specimens from the type Derryan section. 
They differ from the types in smaller prolocular di-
ameters, slightly smaller overall size, and maximum of 
six volutions. F. fugax is a primitive form of the genus, 
transitional betwen Profusulinella and Fusulinella. This 
species is one of the stratigraphically lowest members 
of the genus to occur in the study area. Thompson 
(1948: 89) noted its similarity to Profusulinella 
apodacensis and Fusulinella primaeva. F. fugax is 
differentiated from P. apodacensis on the basis of its 
more advanced wall structure. F. fugax has much 
broader and more massive chomata than F. primaeva. 

F. fugax is similar to F. acuminata, but has broader 
chomata, lower form ratio, smaller overall size, and 
more primitive diaphanotheca development. How-
ever, these forms occur together throughout the 
range of F. fugax and somewhat intermediate forms 
do occur. 

Occurrence-F. fugax has been recovered from units 
4-9 (U) (Thompson, 1948, type specimens collected 
from this horizon), 3-25 (C), and 3-27 (C). This in-
cludes the lowest occurrence of the genus at Whiskey 
Canyon and the type Derryan section. 

FUSULINELLA ACUMINATA Thompson 1936 
Pl. 5, figs. 1-11 

1936. Fusulinella acuminate Thompson, p. 101, pl. 13, figs. 5-7. 
1948. Fusulinella acuminate: Thompson, pp. 89-90, pl. 32, 
fig. 3, pl. 34, figs. 1-19. 

1970. Fusulinella cf. F. acuminate: Stewart, p. 42, pl. 17, fig. 20. 

Description-Small, fusiform test of five, six, or rarely 
seven volutions with gently convex to slightly concave 
lateral slopes, bluntly pointed polar extremities, and a 
straight axis of coiling. Mature specimens of six 
volutions range from 2.5 to 3.75 mm in length and 1.0 
to 1.2 mm in width. Mean length is 3.09 mm and mean 
width 1.10 mm, with the form ratio approximately 2.8. 
Proloculus is small, spherical in most specimens but 
irregular in some. Its diameter ranges from 0.062 to 
0.116 mm, with a mean of 0.085 mm. Half-lengths of 
first through fifth volutions average 0.109 mm, 0.248 
mm, 0.478 mm, 0.793 mm, and 1.170 mm. Radius 
vectors of first through fourth volutions average 0.075 
mm, 0.130 mm, 0.207 mm, 0.302 mm, 
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and 0.439 mm. Chomata development is irregular and 
asymmetrical. Chomata are typically low and narrow 
or high, narrow, and overhanging, but may be broader 
in some specimens. Tunnel is well developed, slightly 
irregular. Tunnel widths of first through fifth volutions 
average 0.036 mm, 0.057 mm, 0.093 mm, 0.168 mm, 
and 0.253 mm. Wall includes diaphanotheca in all but 
innermost one or two volutions. Septa are weakly to 
moderately fluted in polar regions. Septal count 
averages 9, 14, 17, 19, and 21 in first through fifth 
volutions. 

Remarks-The type specimens of F. acuminata are 
from the Minnelusa Formation of South Dakota 
(Thompson, 1936). Thompson (1948) clarified his 
concept of the species with the description of 
additional specimens from the "Fra Cristobal 
Formation" in the Mud Springs Mountains of New 
Mexico. The latter specimens were similar to the types 
in all respects except a somewhat smaller range of 
prolocular diameters. 

Specimens recovered in this study are similar to the 
types and nearly identical to Thompson's (1948) New 
Mexico specimens. They are slightly more fusiform and 
have a smaller proloculus than the types. Mean 
proloculus diameter is also slightly smaller than 
Thompson's New Mexico specimens, but the range is 
similar. 

Thompson (1948) noted the low, narrow, and asym-
metrical chomata characteristic of the species. Spec-
imens recovered in this study have a wider range of 
chomata development, including typical forms as well 
as high overhanging and, in some cases, broad chom-
ata. This development shows a continuum within ac-
ceptable limits of intraspecific variability. The most 
massive chomata are similar to those of F. fugax, but 
that species is somewhat smaller, more inflated, and 
has a more primitive diaphanotheca development and a 
smaller proloculus than F. acuminata. 

F. acuminata is closely similar to F. protensa (Thomp-
son, 1936) from the Atokan Hartville Formation of 
Wyoming and the Horquilla Limestone of southeast 
Arizona (Ross & Sabins, 1965). Differences between 
these nominal species are unclear. F. acuminata is also 
closely similar to F. prolifica (Thompson, 1935) from 
the Atoka Formation of south-central Oklahoma. F. 
acuminata can be differentiated from F. prolifica on the 
basis of its overall larger size, but use of size as the 
sole character for taxonomic separation is difficult to 
justify. F. acuminata is similar to F. devexa but is smaller 
and has a less continuous diaphanotheca and a more 
consistent shape. The reader is referred to remarks 
under Fusulinella devexa for further discussion of its 
relation to F. acuminata. 

F. acuminata is found at the lowest stratigraphic 
occurrence of the genus at all measured sections. 
Stewart (1970) also found F. acuminata at the lowest 
occurrence of the genus north of the study area in the 
Joyita Hills, Socorro County, New Mexico. 

Occurrence—F. acuminata has been recovered from 
units 1-119 (A), 1-123 (A), 1-127 (C), 1-131 (C), 2-81 
(C), 2-82 (C), 2-86 (U), 3-25 (U), 3-27 (C), 3-31 (C), 3-
32 (C), 3-35 (C), 3-38 (C), 3-39 (C), 4-9 (C), 4-11 (A), 
4-18 (U), 4-24 (U), and 4-30 (C). This includes a zone 
below the first occurrence of Fusulinella devexa at the 

Vinton Canyon, type Derryan, and Whiskey Canyon 
sections. F. acuminata first occurs in association with F. 
devexa at the Bishop Cap section. 

FUSULINELLA PROXIMA Thompson 1948 
Pl. 5, figs. 12-15 

1948. Fusulinella proxima Thompson, pp. 90-91, pl. 33, figs. 9-20. 

Description—Relatively large, inflated fusiform test 
of seven to eight volutions with gently convex to gen-
tly concave lateral slopes, broadly rounded to truncate 
polar extremities, and a straight axis of coiling. Mature 
specimens of eight volutions range from 2.28 to 3.93 
mm in length and from 1.43 to 2.02 mm in width. 
Mean length is 3.21 mm and mean width 1.78 mm, 
with the form ratio approximately 1.8. Proloculus is 
spherical to cylindrical. Its diameter ranges from 0.054 
to 0.103 mm, with a mean of 0.081 mm. Half-lengths 
of first through seventh volutions average 0.070 mm, 
0.153 mm, 0.294 mm, 0.469 mm, 0.667 mm, 0.955 
mm, and 1.235 mm. Radius vectors of first through 
seventh volutions average 0.077 mm, 0.125 mm, 0.183 
mm, 0.288 mm, 0.375 mm, 0.506 mm, and 0.676 mm. 
Chomata are high, broad, and overhanging. Tunnel is 
highly erratic, narrow in early volutions and rapidly 
widening in outer volutions. Tunnel widths of first 
through seventh volutions average 0.028 mm, 0.041 
mm, 0.084 mm, 0.10 mm, 0.167 mm, 0.282 mm, and 
0.598 mm. Wall includes distinct diaphanotheca in 
outer volutions. Septa are weakly fluted in polar 
regions. Specimens were not recovered in numbers 
sufficient for a septal count. 

Remarks—Specimens are similar to the types but 
are more inflated and somewhat less elongate. How-
ever, their high number of volutions, large overall 
size, chomata development, septal fluting, and wall 
structure are characteristic of the species. 

F. proxima has more volutions than other co-occur-
ring members of the genus. It is more inflated and 
has larger chomata and a straighter axis of coiling 
than F. devexa. F. proxima is larger and more inflated 
than F. fugax or F. acuminata. The chomata are 
broader than in F. acuminata, and high and 
overhanging unlike in F. fugax. 

Occurrence—F. proxima has been recovered from 
units 1-127 (R), 3-27 (R), and 3-31 (R). Specimens 
have not been recovered from the type locality at 
Whiskey Canyon (Thompson, 1942a: 37, unit 11-17; 
unit 4-26 of this study). This horizon is within the 
Fusulinella devexa Lineage Zone. F. proxima occurs with 
F. acuminata at the type Derryan and Vinton Canyon 
sections. 

FUSULINELLA DEVEXA Thompson 1948 
Pl. 6, figs. 1-12 

1948. Fusulinella devexa Thompson, pp. 94-95, pl. 32, figs. 6, 
10, pl. 35, figs. 1-15, pl. 36, figs. 7-10, 12-17. 

1948. Fusulinella sp. A: Thompson, p. 96, pl. 36, figs. 1-6, 11. 
1961. Fusulinella devexa Thompson: Rich, pl. 143, figs. 6-9. 
1965. Fusulinella devexa Thompson: Ross & Sabins, p. 186, pl. 24, 

figs. 13-18, ?19-22. 

Description—Relatively large test of six or seven 
volutions with gently convex to concave lateral slopes 
and bluntly pointed polar extremities. Axis of coiling is 
straight to broadly curved. Mature specimens of seven 
volutions range from 3.69 to 5.42 mm in length 



and 1.34 to 2.0 mm in width. Mean length is 4.51 mm 
and mean width 1.58 mm, with the form ratio ap-
proximately 2.8. Proloculus is spherical. Its diameter 
ranges from 0.073 to 0.126 mm, with a mean of 0.091 
mm. Half-lengths of first through sixth volutions av-
erage 0.120 mm, 0.205 mm, 0.459 mm, 0.748 mm, 
1.215 mm, and 1.758 mm. Radius vectors of first 
through sixth volutions average 0.087 mm, 0.132 mm, 
0.215 mm, 0.314 mm, 0.456 mm, and 0.642 mm. 
Chomata are well developed, asymmetrical, high, 
narrow, and overhanging to high and broad. Tunnel is 
well developed and relatively straight. Tunnel widths of 
first through sixth volutions average 0.033 mm, 0.058 
mm, 0.107 mm, 0.185 mm, 0.346 mm, and 0.445 mm. 
Wall includes a well developed, relatively thick 
diaphanotheca in all but the innermost volutions. Septa 
are fluted in polar regions. Weakly fluted septa extend 
out of polar regions in some specimens, especially on 
lateral slopes of specimens near upper range of oc-
currence. Septal count averages 10, 14, 17, 18, 22, and 
25 in first through sixth volutions. 

Remarks-Specimens show a range of variability very 
similar to the types. However, the mean length and 
form ratios are somewhat higher. Ross & Sabins (1965: 
186) noted that specimens in southeast Arizona from 
the upper part of the range of this species tend to be 
more elongate. New Mexico specimens also increase in 
length and overall size at higher strati-graphic horizons. 
The most elongate forms of F. devexa are similar to F. 
juncea but have a more irregular axis of coiling, a 
smaller form ratio, slightly smaller chomata, and less 
intensely folded septa in the polar areas. 

F. devexa is larger, but otherwise is morphologically 
very similar to F. acuminata. The division between 
these two species is somewhat arbitrary, as they appear 
to form a continuous evolutionary sequence. Typical 
F. devexa tends to be larger, has more advanced septa, 
more advanced diaphanotheca development, larger 
chomata, and a more variable axis of coiling. How-
ever, the stratigraphic ranges of these species overlap 
significantly and a continuum of intermediate forms 
occurs. 

Rich (1961) identified F. devexa from upper Atokan 
strata in the Bird Springs Formation of Nevada. Ross & 
Sabins (1965) identified F. devexa from the Horquilla 
Limestone of southeastern Arizona. Stewart (1970) 
described large and somewhat inflated F. devexa from 
near the upper range of the species in the Joyita Hills of 
central New Mexico. Myers (1988) figured F. devexa 
from the Sandia Formation in the Manzano Mountains, 
New Mexico. Douglass & Nestell (1984) described F. 
aff. devexa from the Atoka Formation in south-central 
Oklahoma. F. barnettensis Douglass & Neste11 1984, 
from the upper Atoka Formation, is very similar to F. 
devexa in the upper part of its New Mexico range. 
Differences between these nominal species are unclear. 
F. devexa is similar to F. vacua Waddell 1966 from the 
Ardmore Basin, Oklahoma, but has a shorter axis of 
coiling, slightly lower septal count, narrower tunnel, 
and a smaller proloculus. 

Occurrence-F. devexa has been recovered from units 
1-131 (U), 1-136 (C), 1-139 (A), 1-140 (C), 1-142 (A), 2-
81 (R), 2-86 (A), 2-87 (A), 2-89 (R), 3-39 (U), 3-40 (C), 
3-41 (C), 4-20 (U), 4-30 (U), 4-33 (C), and 4-42 (R). 
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FUSULINELLA cf. JUNCEA Thompson 1948 
Pl. 5, figs. 16-18 

1948. Fusulinella juncea Thompson, pp. 93-94, pl. 32, fig. 1, 
pl. 37, figs. 1-18. 

1970. Fusulinella juncea Thompson: Stewart, p. 42, pl. 3, figs. 18, 
19, 21-25. 

Description-Highly elongate fusiform test of six 
to seven volutions with straight to gently convex lat-
eral slopes and bluntly to sharply pointed polar ex-
tremities. Specimens are tightly coiled around a 
relatively straight axis. Form ratios range from 3.1 to 
3.66, with a mean of 3.4. Other characteristics are 
closely similar to F. devexa. 

Remarks-Thompson (1948) described this dis-
tinctly elongate fusiform species from Whiskey Can-
yon in the Mud Springs Mountains. Stewart (1970) 
assigned specimens with a slightly lower form ratio 
(3.3 as opposed to 3.7 in the types) from the Joyita 
Hills to this species. The most elongate members of the 
genus recovered in this study are similar to Ste-wart's 
(1970) specimens, but do not match the types. 
Thompson (1948: 94) noted the similarity of F. devexa 
to F. juncea and differentiated the two in part on the 
basis of the larger form ratio of the latter. Several 
specimens with form ratios higher than that of typical 
F. devexa but lower than most types of F. juncea are 
tentatively assigned to the latter species. These in-
termediate forms, and the fact that in the study area the 
range of F. juncea is completely within the range of F. 
devexa, suggest that these nominal species could be 
ecological variants rather than separate species. 

Occurrence-F. cf. juncea has been recovered from 
units 1-140 (U), 2-86 (U), and 3-41 (U). It was not 
recovered from the type section of F. juncea at Whiskey 
Canyon (Thompson, 1942a, unit 11-20; unit 4-30 of this 
study). 

FUSULINELLA FAMULA Thompson 1948 
Pl. 7, figs. 1-8 

1948. Fusulinella famula Thompson, pp. 91-93, pl. 32, figs. 4, 5, 
pl. 38, figs. 1-8. 

Description-Small to medium size, inflated or 
obese test of seven to eight volutions with straight to 
concave lateral slopes and broadly rounded polar 
extremities. Relatively tightly coiled around a straight 
axis. Mature specimens with seven volutions range 
from 2.27 to 3.99 mm in length and 1.19 to 2.01 mm in 
width. Mean length is 2.87 mm and mean width 1.55 
mm, with the form ratio approximately 1.8. Proloculus 
is small and spherical. Its diameter ranges from 0.063 
to 0.107 mm, with a mean of 0.079 mm. Half-lengths of 
first through seventh volutions average 0.121 mm, 
0.230 mm, 0.376 mm, 0.542 mm, 0.784 mm, 1.071 
mm, and 1.434 mm. Radius vectors of first through 
seventh volutions average 0.085 mm, 0.142 mm, 0.241 
mm, 0.311 mm, 0.433 mm, 0.589 mm, and 0.774 mm. 
Chomata are well developed, very broad, high or high 
and overhanging. Tunnel is narrow but well developed. 
Tunnel path is only slightly irregular. Tunnel widths of 
first through seventh volutions average 0.029 mm, 
0.041 mm, 0.062 mm, 0.096 mm, 0.154 mm, 0.244 
mm, and 0.366 mm. Wall includes a well developed 
diaphanotheca in all but innermost volutions. Septa are 
fluted in polar regions, with some weak septal 
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fluting extending onto lateral slopes. Septal count on 
rare saggital specimens averages 9, 16, 19, 22, 26, 28, 
and 29 in first through seventh volutions. 

Remarks—Specimens show a range of variation 
similar to the types. F. famula is a highly advanced 
member of the genus similar to Beedeina insolita, but F. 
famula has more massive, broader chomata, a more 
regular tunnel path, and less septal fluting. However, 
these species occur together and some specimens have 
somewhat intermediate morphologies. The reader is 
referred to remarks under B. insolita for further discussion 
of its relation to F. famula. 

F. famula is closely similar to F. iowensis Thompson 
1934 from the Desmoinesian of Iowa and F. leyi 
Thompson 1945 (as F. iowensis var. leyi) from north-
west Colorado, and these forms appear closely related. 
F. famula is larger and has more massive chomata than 
F. iowensis or F. leyi, and is more elongate than F. 
iowensis. Each of these forms occurs in lower Des-
moinesian strata. 

Ross & Sabins (1965) found F. famula in lower Des-
moinesian strata of the Horquilla Limestone of south-
east Arizona. Stewart (1970) described F. cf. famula 
from the Joyita Hills in central New Mexico. Myers 
(1988) described F. famula and F. cf. famula from the 
Los Moyos Limestone in the Manzano Mountains of 
central New Mexico, but his specimens are uncon-
vincing. 

Occurrence—F. famula has been recovered from units 
1-145 (U), 1-147 (U), 3-43 (U), 3-44 (U), 3-48 (U), and 
4-42 (U). 

Genus BEEDEINA Galloway 1933 
BEEDEINA INSOLITA (Thompson 
1948) Pl. 7, figs. 9-16 

1948. Fusulina? insolita Thompson, pp. 96-97, pl. 32, fig. 7, 
pl. 38, figs. 9-13. 

1965. ?Fusulinella famula: Ross & Sabins, pl. 25, fig. 27. 
1970. Beedeina insolita: Stewart, pp. 44-45, p1. 4, figs. 11-19. 

Description—Small to medium size, inflated or 
rhomboidal test of six to eight volutions with straight 
to slightly concave lateral slopes, bluntly pointed po-
lar extremities, and straight axis of coiling. Mature 
specimens of seven volutions range from 2.08 to 4.14 
mm in length and 1.50 to 1.86 mm in width. Mean 
length is 3.19 mm and mean width 1.66 mm, with the 
form ratio approximately 1.9. Proloculus is spherical. 
Its diameter ranges from 0.060 to 0.127 mm, with a 
mean of 0.082 mm. Half-lengths of first through sixth 
volutions average 0.114 mm, 0.242 mm, 0.393 mm, 
0.622 mm, 0.922 mm, and 1.305 mm. Radius vectors 
of first through sixth volutions average 0.081 mm, 
0.142 mm, 0.226 mm, 0.347 mm, 0.506 mm, and 
0.689 mm. Chomata are well developed, high, 
narrow, and overhanging. Tunnel path is erratic to 
strongly erratic. Tunnel widths of first through sixth 
volutions average 0.031 mm, 0.051 mm, 0.086 mm, 
0.128 mm, 0.218 mm, and 0.335 mm. The wall 
includes a well developed diaphanotheca and 
relatively thick inner and outer tectoria. Septa are 
strongly fluted in polar regions and weakly to 
moderately fluted across rest of shell. Septal count in 
a single sagittal section identified 4, 14, 18, 23, 30, 
32, 36, and 40 septa in first through eighth volutions. 

Remarks—Ishii (1958) argued the t most species 
previously referred to as Fusulina (inc uding Beedeina 
insolita) in North America are more c osely related, and 
should be assigned, to Beedeina. M )st recent workers 
accepted Ishii's arguments and followed his usage (e.g. 
Ross, 1969; Stewart, 1970; Dot glass, 1977; Douglass 
& Nestell, 1984). Groves (1991), however, argued 
against this reassignment and reje cted it on several 
grounds. An analysis of the Beedein tfFusulina problem 
is beyond the scope of this paper. F Dllowing the more 
widely accepted nomenclature, Bees !eina has been cho-
sen over Fusulina in this paper. 

B. insolita is a very primitive member of the genus. 
The figured type specimens show a wide range of 
variation, but, for the most part, they are poorly ori-
ented. No sagittal sections are included in the types, 
possibly due to the difficulties in preparing specimens 
with erratic tunnel paths in this orientation. Specimens 
recovered in this study haye a wider range of length 
and width values than the types, but their form ratios 
are similar at all stages of g rowth. Prolocular 
diameters are somewhat smaller d an in the types. 

B. insolita is similar to Fusulinella famula. Both spe-
cies are somewhat intermediate between typical Fu-
sulinella and Beedeina. B. insolita is c ifferentiated 
from F. famula on the basis of its wider tunnel, more 
erratic tunnel path, narrower chomata, and more 
advanced septal fluting. However, F. famula c ccurs 
in the lower part of the B. insolita range, and the two 
are clearly closely related. 

B. insolita is similar to B. lewisi C ouglass & Nestell 
1984, but is larger and has straighter lateral slopes and a 
more irregular tunnel path. B. insolita is smaller, slightly 
more inflated, and has mon massive chomata and a much 
more irregular tunnel path than B. hayensis (Ross & 
Sabins 1965). It is more primitive and stratigraphically 
lower than B. pristina (Thompson 1945). B. insolita has 
been identified in many studies of lowest Desmoinesian 
fusulinids xi the central and southwestern United States, 
including Waddell (1966), Stewart (1970), Verville et al. 
(1986), and Myers (1988). 

Occurrence—B. insolita has been re :overed from 
units 1-145 (U), 1-147 (U), 1-160 (R), 2-9( (R), 2-100 
(R), 343 (U), 3-44 (U), 3-47 (R), 3-48 (U , 4-33? 
(reported type locality, see Thompson, 1948,s ection 11, 
bed 24, "specimens rare"), 4-36 (specimens very rare), 
and 442(C). 

BEEDEINA aff. HAYENSIS (Ross & Sabins 1965) 
Pl. 8, figs. 1-12 

1948. ?Fusulina n. sp.: Thompson, p1. 32, fi1 . 8. 
1965. Beedeina hayensis Ross & Sabins, pp. 192-193, pl. 

27, figs. 9-16. 

Description—Relatively small, r iomboidal to in-
flated fusiform test of seven or eig it volutions with 
straight to concave lateral slopes, bluntly pointed po-
lar extremities, and a straight to get tly curved axis of 
coiling. Mature specimens with eigl .t volutions range 
from 3.86 to 4.49 mm in length anc 1.57 to 2.04 mm 
in width. Mean length is 4.10 mm and mean width is 
1.87 mm, with the form ratio approximately 2.0. 
Proloculus is small and spherical. It ; diameter ranges 
from 0.043 to 0.095 mm, with a mean of 0.064 mm. 
Half-lengths of first through seventh volutions av- 



erage 0.085 mm, 0.207 mm, 0.366 mm, 0.607 mm, 
0.900 mm, 1.320 mm, and 1.648 mm. Radius vectors 
of first through seventh volutions average 0.071 mm, 
0.124 mm, 0.192 mm, 0.317 mm, 0.468 mm, 0.657 
mm, and 0.798 mm. Chomata are well developed, 
high, narrow, and overhanging. Tunnel is relatively 
narrow and regular. Tunnel widths of first through 
seventh volutions average 0.032 mm, 0.059 mm, 0.091 
mm, 0.145 mm, 0.232 mm, 0.302 mm, and 0.368 mm. 
Septal fluting is somewhat erratic but moderate to 
strong across entire shell. Septal count averages 8, 13, 
14, 18, 23, and 27 in first through sixth volutions. 

Remarks-B. hayensis from the Horquilla 
Limestone of southeastern Arizona is a primitive 
species of the genus, only slightly more advanced 
than B. insolita. B. hayensis is slightly smaller and 
somewhat less inflated than B. arizonensis (Ross & 
Sabins 1965). These forms show a minimal range of 
variation with no obvious morphologic breaks, 
however, and their separation may not be justifiable. 

Specimens collected in this study are similar to the 
types but differ in their slightly smaller proloculus and 
somewhat more advanced septal fluting. B. aff. hay-
ensis has more advanced septal fluting, a wider, more 
regular tunnel, narrower chomata, and a slightly more 
fusiform test than B. insolita. It is more inflated than 
B. cedarensis (Ross & Sabins) and has less septal 
fluting than B. taosensis (Needham). 

B. aff. hayensis is abundant in a zone ranging from 
near the base of the Desmoinesian Series through the 
first occurrence of Wedekindellina in the study area 
and in southeastern Arizona (Ross & Sabins, 1965). 

Occurrence-B. aff. hayensis has been recovered 
from units 1-164 (U), 1-170 (C), 2-100 (R), 2-115 (A), 
2-117 (U), 3-44 (R), 3-56 (U), 3-57 (C), 3-60 (U), 4-52 
(C), 455 (C), and 4-61 (C). 

BEEDEINA aff. CURTA (Thompson 1945) 
P1. 9, figs. 1-8 

1945. Fusulina curta Thompson, pp. 63-64, pl. 6, figs. 10-16. 

Description-Relatively large, inflated to obese test of 
eight to ten volutions with concave to gently convex 
lateral slopes and broadly polar extremities. Somewhat 
loosely coiled, with asymmetrical early volutions. 
Mature specimens of eight volutions range from 2.97 
to 5.15 mm in length and 2.07 to 2.77 mm in width. 
Mean length is 3.93 mm and mean width 2.37 mm. 
Shape of test shows little change during growth. Form 
ratios of second through ninth volutions average 1.3, 
1.3, 1.5, 1.6, 1.5, 1.5, 1.6, and 1.6. Proloculus is 
spherical to ovoid. Its diameter ranges from 0.105 to 
0.135 mm, with a mean of 0.111 mm. Half-lengths of 
first through seventh volutions average 0.126 mm, 
0.243 mm, 0.384 mm, 0.572 mm, 0.889 mm, 1.059 
mm, and 1.44 mm. Radius vectors of first through 
seventh volutions average 0.115 mm, 0.187 mm, 0.296 
mm, 0.379 mm, 0.540 mm, 0.732 mm, and 0.732 mm. 
Chomata are high, narrow, and overhanging. Tunnel is 
narrow and somewhat erratic. Tunnel widths of first 
through seventh volutions average 0.032 mm, 0.051 
mm, 0.072 mm, 0.107 mm, 0.166 mm, 0.245 mm, and 
0.346 mm. Wall is composed of tectum with well 
developed diaphanotheca and upper and lower tec-
toria. Protheca thicknesses of first through eighth vo- 
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lutions average 0.012 mm, 0.014 mm, 0.015 mm, 0.017 
mm, 0.019 mm, 0.020 mm, 0.022 mm, and 0.021 mm. 
Septa are moderately to strongly fluted throughout 
test. Septal count on two specimens averages ap-
proximately 9, 15, 17, 24, 28, 29, and 32 on first 
through seventh volutions. 

Remarks-Specimens are larger, slightly more fu-
siform, and have a more variable coiling axis, more 
erratic tunnel path, and a lower septal count than the 
types of B. curta from the Youghall Formation of 
northwestern Colorado. 

The axis of coiling in B. aff. curta is more variable 
than in other members of the genus. B. aff. curta has 
more advanced septal fluting and a larger, more in-
flated test than B. insolita. It is larger, but has less 
advanced septal fluting and a more erratic tunnel path 
than B. girtyi (Dunbar & Condra). B. aff. curta is similar 
in size to B. novamexicana (Needham) but has less 
regular septal fluting and a more inflated shape. The 
morphology and stratigraphic position of B. aff. curta 
indicate that it is an evolutionary intermediate between 
the very primitive B. insolita and more advanced 
members of the genus such as B. novamexicana. 

Occurrence-B. aff. curta has been recovered from 
unit 1-166 (C). 

BEEDEINA? aff. ROCKYMONTANA 
(Roth & Skinner 1930) Pl. 
11, figs. 1-6 

1930. Fusulina rockymontana Roth & Skinner, pp. 344-345, pl. 31, 
figs. 4-6. 

1936. Fusulina rockymontana: Thompson, p. 109, pl. 16, 
figs. 1, 10, 11. 

1945. Fusulina rockymontana: Thompson, pp. 62-63, pl. 5, 
figs. 19-25. 

Description-Fusiform to elongately fusiform test of 
seven or rarely eight volutions with concave to straight 
lateral slopes, bluntly pointed polar extremities, and a 
straight axis of coiling. Mature specimens with seven 
volutions range from 3.47 to 4.78 mm in length and 
1.45 to 1.78 mm in width. Mean length is 4.18 mm 
and mean width 1.64 mm, with the form ratio 
approximately 2.5. Proloculus is small and spherical. 
Its diameter ranges from 0.078 to 0.117 mm, with a 
mean of 0.093 mm. Half-lengths of first through sixth 
volutions average 0.130 mm, 0.257 mm, 0.464 mm, 
0.775 mm, 1.186 mm, and 2.088 mm. Radius vectors 
of first through sixth volutions average 0.091 mm, 
0.144 mm, 0.220 mm, 0.337 mm, 0.481 mm, and 
0.646 mm. Chomata are high and narrow, commonly 
overhanging in outer volutions. Tunnel is relatively 
narrow and slightly irregular. Tunnel widths of first 
through fourth volutions average 0.034 mm, 0.058 
mm, 0.109 mm, 0.177 mm, 0.262 mm, and 0.499 mm. 
Wall is composed of a tectum and diaphanotheca with 
relatively thin but consistent upper and lower tectoria. 
Septa are strongly fluted in polar areas and moderately 
to weakly fluted over the rest of test. Septal count for 
a single specimen is 9, 14, 18, 22, and 24 in first 
through fifth volutions. 

Remarks-These specimens are similar to B. rock-
ymontana (Roth & Skinner 1930) from the McCoy 
Formation of Colorado, but they are smaller, more 
fusiform, and have less advanced septal fluting on the 
lateral slopes. They are similar in size and shape 
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to Fusulinella devexa, but have slightly more developed 
septal fluting. They have less septal fluting than B. 
rockymontana (Thompson 1936) from the Hartville 
Formation of Wyoming, but appear closely similar to 
B. rockymontana from the Youghall Formation in 
northeastern Utah (Thompson, 1945). B.? aff. 
rockymontana is smaller and has less septal fluting, a 
straighter axis of coiling, and a more regular shape 
than B. portalensis (Ross & Sabins 1965) from the 
Horquilla Limestone in southeastern Arizona. 
However, all these forms are more similar than 
different, are found in nearly equivalent stratigraphic 
horizons, and appear to be closely related. 

B.? aff. rockymontana has very primitive septal fluting 
for the genus. It is associated with B. aff. hayensis in each 
of its occurrences at the Bishop Cap and type Derryan 
sections. It appears closely related to, and is almost 
certainly the direct evolutionary descendant of, 
Fusulinella devexa. 

Occurrence-B.? aff. rockymontana has been recov-
ered from units 2-100 (R), 2-115 (R), 3-56 (C), and 
360(U). 

BEEDEINA aff. JOYITAENSIS Stewart 1970 
Pl. 10, figs. 1-9 

1970. Beedeina joyitaensis Stewart, p. 48, pl. 6, figs. 1-8. 
Description-Relatively large, inflated fusiform test 

of seven to eight volutions with straight lateral 
slopes, broadly rounded to bluntly pointed polar 
extremities, and a straight axis of coiling. Mature 
specimens of seven volutions range from 2.90 to 4.92 
mm in length and 1.61 to 2.59 mm in width. Mean 
length is 3.93 mm and mean width 2.02 mm, with the 
form ratio approximately 1.9. Proloculus is spherical 
and relatively large. Its diameter ranges from 0.084 to 
0.119 mm, with a mean of 0.101 mm. Half-lengths of 
first through sixth volutions average 0.111 mm, 0.242 
mm, 0.446 mm, 0.713 mm, 1.052 mm, and 1.477 mm. 
Radius vectors of first through sixth volutions 
average 0.099, 0.167 mm, 0.261 mm, 0.387 mm, 
0.563 mm, and 0.789 mm. Chomata are high, narrow, 
and overhanging. Tunnel path is somewhat erratic. 
Tunnel widths of first through sixth volutions average 
0.039 mm, 0.064 mm, 0.097 mm, 0.163 mm, 0.227 
mm, and 0.373 mm. Wall is relatively thin. 
Diaphanotheca is absent in inner volutions but well 
developed in outer volutions. Septal fluting is 
irregular but moderate to strong across the entire test. 
Septal count for a single specimen is 10, 17, 16, 20, 
27, and 25 in first through sixth volutions. 

Remarks-Specimens are somewhat intermediate 
between B. joyitaensis Stewart from the Joyita Hills in 
central New Mexico and B. hayensis (Ross & Sabins) 
from the Horquilla Limestone of southeast Arizona. B. 
aff. joyitaensis is slightly larger than B. hayensis, but not 
as large or as fusiform as the types of B. joyitaensis. 
The proloculus is significantly larger than in B. hayensis 
but smaller than in B. joyitaensis. Septal fluting and 
chomata development of B. aff. joyitaensis are also 
intermediate between B. hayensis and B. joyitaensis, 
though they more closely resemble the latter species. 

B. aff. joyitaensis is more inflated than B. rockymontana 
(Roth & Skinner). It is larger and has more com  

plex septal fluting than B. pristina (Thompson 1945). 
B. aff. joyitaensis is similar to B. boviensis (Ross & Sa-
bins) but is smaller, less fusiform, and has a smaller 
proloculus and more erratic septal fluting. 

Occurrence-B. aff. joyitaensis is .ssociated with B. 
hayensis, B. aff. rockymontana, and Wedekindellina ex-
centrica at the Vinton Canyon and ype Derryan sections. 
B. aff. joyitaensis has been recovered from units 1-164 
(C), 1-172 (C), 1-175 (R), 3-57 U), and 3-60 (U). 

Genus WEDEKINDELLINA Dunbar Sr Henbest 1933 
WEDEKINDELLINA EXCENTRICA (Roth & Skinner 
1930) Pl. 11, figs. 7-16 

1930. Wedekindella excentrica Roth & Skinne pp. 340-341, pl. 30, 
figs. 1-3. 

1936. Wedekindellina excentrica (Roth and Skinner): Thompson, 
pp. 105-106, pl. 15, figs. 6, 9-11, pl. 6, fig. 12. 

Description-Relatively small, elongately fusiform 

] 
test of eight, nine, or rarely ten vol ions with straight 
to concave lateral slopes, bluntly pointed polar ex-
tremities, and a straight to gently curved axis of coil-
ing. Mature specimens with nine v utions range from 
2.47 to 4.16 mm in length and 0. 37 to 1.63 mm in 
width. Mean length is 3.55 mm anc mean width 1.16 
mm, with the form ratio approxin ately 3.1. Proloculus 
is small and spherical. Its diameter ranges from 0.041 
to 0.076 mm, with a mean o 0.057 mm. Half-lengths 
of first through eighth volut ons average 0.066 mm., 
0.135 mm, 0.277 mm, 0.442 mm, 0.663 mm, 0.915 
mm, 1.203 mm, and 1.497 in] n. Radius vectors of 
first through eighth volutions a' Average 0.053 mm, 
0.082 mm, 0.117 mm, 0.166 nun, 0.221 mm, 0.294 
mm, 0.392 mm, and 0.468 mm. Chomata are high and 
narrow. Tunnel is narrow and slightly to strongly 
irregular. Wall is relatively thin and includes 
diaphanotheca in equatorial regions. Individual wall 
layers are obscured by strong axial filling in poll r 
areas. Septa are straight to weakly fluted in polar 
regions, but are completely obscured by axial filling g 
in some specimens. Septal count for a single sp 
ecimen is 10, 14, 18, 20, 24, 27, and 40 in first throe: 
gh seventh volutions. 
Remarks-Specimens are closely simlar to the types, but 
are slightly smaller. Some specimens have a more 
regular tunnel path, and rare individluals have a more 
irregular axis of coiling. 

W. excentrica is closely similar to W . alveolata 
Stewart 1970. These species were differentiated on the 
basis of the higher form ratio in the sixth and seventh vo-
lutions, and the lack of axial filling in the later volutions 
of W. alveolata. However, Stewart (1970) found W. 
alveolata always associated with N. excentrica, and these 
forms may not be truly distinct. 

W. excentrica has a lower form rati ) than W. elongata 
Stewart. It is similar to W. euthysepte (Henbest) but is 
somewhat smaller and has more volul ions and a 
slightly lower form ratio. W. cabezasensis Ros 3 & 
Sabins is similar in size but has lighter axial filling than 
W. excentrica. 

W. excentrica is the stratigraphicall y lowest member 
of the genus in the study area. Its first occurrence is a 
biostratigraphically significant horizon. Since no form 
immediately ancestral to the germ: is found in the 



western United States, this may be a migratory first 
occurrence. 

Occurrence—W. excentrica has been recovered from 
units 1-175 (R), 2-117 (U), 3-60 (C), and 4-62 (U). 
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